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Bill Kerr 
Joe Moore 

John Aveni 
Ken Hubbart 

Tom McDonald 
Tom Campbell 

Vic Jones 
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• • air ami ton ame 
U.S.' 7th Fleet 
In Dramatic . 
Airlift Rescue 
. TAIPEI fA'! - The U.S. 7th Fleet 
put an airlift into operation Fri· 
day and rescued 132 passengers 
whose ship ran aground after leav· 
ing Red China. 

"When human life is at stake we 
make no distinction in political be
liefs," Vice Adm. Frederick N. Ki
vette, 7th Fleet commander, said. 

The flagship, the heavy cruiser I 
Helena, da<;hed acros the SOUUl 
China Sea from war exercises off 
the Phillippines La the Nationalist-
held Paracel Islands for the mercy 
mission on a pJea from the strand
ed craft, the 3,405-ton Hoiwong, 
flying the Norwegian flag. 

The Hoiwong, outbound to Sing
apore from Red Swatow on For
mosa Strait, had run hard aground 
on Bamboo Reef in the Paracels, 
420 miles southwesl of Hong Kong, 
at 2:30 a.m. Monday. The hull was 
punctured and the No. 2 bold 
flooded. Heavy seas battered the 
ship. 

U.S. naval headquarters here 
told of the rescue: 

Two helicopters handled the 
transfer, flying above heavy seas 
that precluded removal of the pas
senge,s by routine methods. Two 
Hong Kong tugs had failed in an 
effort to float the Hoiwong. A 
freighter stood by helplessly. 

Most of the passengers were 
women and children en route to 
their homes in Singapore and 
elsewhere; after visiting relatives 
on the Communist-ruled mainland. 

Sailors broke out ice cream and 
candy for distribution to the chil
dren as they landed on the cruiser 
and showed them cartoon movies. 

The Helena eXpected to land 
the passengers Saturday at Hong 
Kong, a British crown colony. 

1-ln-10 Odds 
Against 
Moon Shot 

WASHINGTON UPI - Although 
there was 110 official announcement. 
the Air Force may have slated a 
cosmic forward pass for before 
dawn today. And while you're eat· 
ing breakfast, a mighty Thor-Able 

) may be on its way toward the moon. 
I .If launched, the odds for even a 
partial success were no belter than 
1 In 10. 
. Unofficial reports were that the 
rockets with its unmanned satellite 
might be sent aloft early this morn
ing. 

The rocket would be aimed at a 
spot in space about 137,000 miles 
ahead of the moon's position at 
the time oC launching. The hope is 
that the moon and the satellite 
would renQezvous somewhere near 
each other 2\-'z days later. just as Ii 
quarterback hopes a sprinting half· 
back will rondezvous with a Corward 
pass thrown ahead of him . 

. But Instead of yards. this celes-
. • Ual forward pass must travel some 
, ' .~' ',~l ,poo miles - the dJstanee be

Iwe~n the earth ond f he moon at 
tills IlClI'Hcul ll'" titl\c. 

u.s. Accuses Red China 
Of ,Violation Of Secrecy 

WASHINGTON iJT'I - The \)ni[{'d St.alcs accused Red China Friday 
of giVing other nations distorted information about its secret ncgotiations 
with the Unilcd Statll6 on the Formosa crisis. 

A State Department spokesman said the Reds are trying to put over 
_ ._-_. a false picture of themselves as 

N I T f "champions of peace and swcat 

uc ear ests r asonablen~ss." 
Ho aid actually all the world 

knows the attacks on Qucmoy Is· 

M- ht S k land which touchcd off the crisis .g nea wer~ t:.lrted by the Chincse Com
munists themselves on Aug. 23. 

The accusation came soon aner 

B . M -t U.S. Ambassador Jacob Beam had 

Y onl ors met Red envoy ang Ping-nan in I 
Warsaw for the latest oC the cries 

WASHlNGTON ~- Doubt is be. 
ing expressed in some Defense De
partment quarters about the value 
of a proposed global system of de
tecting sneak nuclear tests, in the 

of talks they started four weeks 
ago. 

~ event an agreement is reached on 
banning further tests. 

U.S. leaders hope that either in 
or out of the Warsaw talks the 
Reds will declare their intention 
to continue the 7-day cease-fire 
now in force in the Formosa area 
beyond next Sunday. 

A Real Cool Horn 
HARRY JAMES HAD IT MADE Friday night, compared to Ted Shelly's troubles with I horn 
Friday .ftemoon. A liberal Irts sophmore from Manchester and a member of the SUI Marching 
Band, Ted found it a little chilly practicing for today's performance during the intermiuion of 
the lowa·lndiana football game. The sudden chill Friday, which is expected to carry over through 
today, caused the band members to dOf'l iackets and gloves for their practice session. Harry James? 
Oh yes, h. played a Dad', Day concert in the nice, warm Iowa Memorial Union Friday night. 

- Daily Iowan Photo by Tom Hoffer. 

Will Hear Appeals Starting At 8 a.m. -

Student T ralfie Court Begins 
By CHERYL JENNISCH 

Staff Writer 

Starting today SUI students can 
appeal all ticket violations of Uni
versity traffi c regula lions to the 
Student Council traffic Court. 

The court of fiv e student justices 
will hear appeals every Saturday 
morning from 8 to 1\ a.m. in the 
Recreational Area Conference 
Room of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Chief justice of the court is 
Keith Burgett, L3, Guthrie Cen
ter. Other justices are Pat Smith, 
A2, Elmhurst, Dl. , Dave Coppin, 
A3, Elmhurst, Ill., Dave Hoyt, A3, 
Los Angeles, Calif. , and Don Lind· 
holm. A3, Burlington. 

Students can appeal ti ckets by 
fill ing out a form provided by the 
court and submitting it with their 
ticket with in 48 hours from the 
date appearing on the ticket. 

Each student justice, Burgelt 
said, will read the appeal prior to 
the court hearing and decide if 
the appeal merits a hearing. If 
a hearing is granted, the student 
will be notified by mail when he is 
to appear . 

Students appear'ing before the 
court will have the r ight to coun
sel and witnesses of his .choice. 
Tile court will work in close co
operAtion wiLh U10 CO ll1J) lIS )lo lic{' 

and if necessary the campus poli ce chosen last spring after recciving 
will attend the hearings, B'urgett nomina'ions from the Associated 
said. Women Students, Men's Dprmi-

Burgett emphasized that students tories, Married Students, Inter· 
are welcome to bring in any evi- fraternity Council and Town Men. 
dence tbey feel is necessary. The Burgett said that the justices 
court will havc full authority to have become completely acquaint
uphold, modify, suspend or dis- ed with the parking regulations. 
miss a tic.ket, Burgett said. All student justices must be ap-

No {acuity members, he added, proved by Ule Sludent Council and 
will be present at the hearings, the Dean of Students. No fi rst se
Faculty and staff violations of Un., mester freshmen may serve on 
iversity parking regulations will the court and each justicc must 
not be heard by the student court. not have a grade point lower than 

Arter hearing the appcal the that required {or graduation Cram 
justices will decide what aclion his respective college. 
is to be taken and the student will Removal of a justice requires 
be notified by mail of the court's both the recommendation of lhe 
decision . Failurc to appear at a Dean oC Students and a two· 
scheduled hearing will mean the thirds vote of lhe Student Council. 
dismissal of the appeal, Burgett Saturday morning was chosen as 
said . the best lime poss ible. Burgett 

Three justices must be present said, in order to avoid class con· 
to hear an appeal. Every justice flicts. Students may come and lis
of the court will have read thc ten to the appeals even if they 
appeal before It comes up for a don't have a complaint. 
hearing. This is the first attempt " We'll try to be as open minded, 
at utilizing a student court at SUI. Ca ir .and judicious as possible," 
Previously violations were handled Burgett commented. He added that 
by the University Parking Com- all the justices are human and 
mittee. mistakes can happen. "We know, 

The court was planned last year Burgett said, " that the success of 
through the effor ts of Student the traffic court system depends 
Council and the University Park· on lhose of us who are working 
ins Committee. 'rhe justices W I'e t.he PI' en~ COUI't. " 

The proposed detection system 
presumably will figure heavily in 
U.S.-British-Russian lalks on a test 
suspension which are scheduled to 
slart Oct. 31 at Geneva. 

The outlines for a detection sys· 
tern were considered by East-West 
scientists at a preliminary technical 
meeting In Geneva last summer. 
But scientists agreed an effective 
system could be set up if about 180 
inspection stations could be spotted 
around the globe, without regard to 
political boundaries . 

Against Halting Tests 
Both the Defense Department and 

the Atomic Energy Commission 
have argued for years against the 
idea oC halting nuclear weapons 
tests. 

In talking about the proposed de· 
tection system, one mllitary scien
tist put it this way: The system con
sidered at the tech nical sessions in 
Geneva probably would disclose 
test explosions which produced 

The State Department is trying 
to overcome what it considers to 
be a false impression in many 
countries that tbe Reds have been 
making a real effort at Warsaw to 
find a basis Cor serious negotia
tions toward a Formoso agree
ment. 

The State Department spokes
man, press officer Lincodn White, 
declined at a news conference to 
give any detai led support for the 
distortion charge. He said he could 
not talk about what has been said 
by the Red Chinese ambassador 
at Warsaw since it was agreed at 
the outset not to make public dis
closure of the exchanges. 

Bodies Of Airman 
Recovered From 
Plane Wreckage 

large quantities of radioactivity. PAYETTE, Idaho UPJ - The bod
Therefore, it coud be of important ies of 17 airmen and two civilians 
value for health safety purposes. were recovcred Friday from the 

But from the military standpoint wreckage of a transport plane which 
there are at least three major loop- crashed and burned near here 
holes cited: Thursday night. 

Very high altitude tests - actu- They included 14 men who servo 
ally in the reall11s of space - could iced the famed Thundel'birds, Air 
not be detected. These would be nuc- Force arobatic jet team. Officials 
lear explosions of ballistic missiles at McChord Air Force Base, Wash
fired far out beyond the 40-60 mile ington, said lhe Thunderbirds plan
heights used in iasl summer's Pa· ned to perform lhere Saturday as 
cilic tests. Future tesls may be scheduled. 
made at altitudes ranging CrofT) one There were indications that lhe 
to several thousand miles. crash eamc while tbe pilot was at-

Difficult To Deted lempting a wheels-down emergency 
Shallow underground tests would landing. There also was speculation 

be difficult to detcct or iden tify at that the craft may have run into a 
any substantial distancel. Il a nuc- -flock of geese, contributing to the 
lear explosion is conducted at com· dJsaster. 
paralivcly shallow depth in light 
soil, not close to bedrock, the soil 
dampens the shock wave and muf
fles it. Seismographic detection is 
reduced or rendered useless. The 
fact tbat the explosion is subsurface 
means that little or no radioactive 
material gels into the atmosphere lo 
send tell-take traces out Cor pickup 
by air sampli ng methods. 

The comparatively tiny atomic 
blasts from lowers or balloons pro
duce only fa int seismographic re
cordings and often mere wisps of 
radioactivity in the air . . 

All of these types of explosions are 
of inlerest to nuclear weaponeers. 

SCHOOL BLAST PROBE 
CLINTON, 'I enn. 1m - Sheriff 

Glad Woodward said Friday he is 
convinced that dynamite blasts 
which wrecked integrated Clinton 
High School were set by a Telh 
nes ean, possibly a Clinton resi· 
dent. 

We·ather 
Forecast 

Crisp, slightly chilly br .. l .. s 
expected to hit football f.ns. Tern· 
peratures In the low 60s. Fair 
skies. 

For,cests for the we.kend ca\\ 
contin".d sunshln. and somewhat 
W/lrm~r tel"peratures. 

Cla ir Hamilton 
Judith flamilto ,is Dad 

* * * 
Football, Fun 
And Fav.ors
A II For Dad 

a 
Local Attorney 
Honored As ~ 
Ideal Father ., 

Will Be Presented 
At Game Today 

Clair E. Hamilton, Iowa City 
attorney, was named SUI Alum
ni Dad of H)58 at the Dad's Day 
Concert Friday night at the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Hamilton, ~he father of J ud
ith Hamilton, 1.4, will be pre
sented again during half·time 
ceremonies at the Iowa·Indlana 
football game today. 

"I can't really tell you how wolf· 
derful he is, It' s just something that 
I feel and lots of othe~ people feel -
but you can't put it in words," Judy 
said. 

But Judy did p'Jt her feelings for 
her father in words - she convinced 
the members of Omicron Delta Kap· 
pa, honorary men's leadership fra
ternity who sponsor the SUI Alumni 
Dad. 

SUI Dads are the Big "Men On Steve Shadle, presil;ient of the (ra· 
Campus today, and among the ternity, presented Hamilton to SUI 
more prominent dads this year are students and their Dads for the first 
Clair Hamilton, 1958 SUI Dad of time during intermission at the 

Harry James concert, Friday. 
the Year, and Gov. Herschel Love- "My fa ther has devoted himself 
Jess. to a lile oC service wherever he was 

Both men have daughters at SUI; needed: in his home, his commun
Judith Hamilton is a senior in lib- ity, his church, his University and 
eral arts, and Sandi Loveless a his state," Judy wrote in her appll· 

cation . 
freshman. A 1921 graduate from the Colleje 

SUI President Virgil M. Hancher of Law, Hamilton is tile father of 
will address Dads Association mem- four children who aU attended SUI. 
bel'S, their families and guests " It has just been a tradition that 
following a Dad's Day luncheon we all go to SUI. One of .the reasons 

I wanted Dad to get this honor "as 
at 11 a.m. in the North Gymnas- because I'm t/le last one," Judy said 
ium of the Fieldhouse. excitedly after she learned that her 

Election of new offi cers and a father had been selected. 
round-up of Dads Association activ- F.",II .. Flnt 
lties by Edward C. Halbach, Clin- "The University and its activities 
lon, retiring president of the organ- comes second only to the family. I 
ization, will fo llow President Han- remember one time Dad jokingly 
cher 's speech. said that the money we spend on tic· 

A concert honoring aU SUI fath. kets to University athletic events 
ers will be presented at half-time is more than the grocery bill - and 
of the football game today by the he was almost right . 
SUI Marching Band undcr the di- "Dad never misses a Cootbal1, 
recti on of Frederick C. Ebbs. Dur- basketball or baseball game," Judy 
jng the ceremonies, SUI Dad Ham- s~id . He is president of the Iowa 
ilton will be introduced, as well City Quarterback Club, a member of 
as the fathers of the men on the the I Club and often accompanic$ 
SUI football team. the SUI baseball team when they 

The keynote of the band 's per
formance will be the word "key". 
The routine will include rorma
tions of a jail key in a lock ; Big 
Ben's tower formed to the tune oC 
"Syncopated Clock" and accom
panying chimes; a P~fU1o and keys 
playing Tchaikovsky's "Piano Con
certo;" Her-key Hawk; and a big 
key to the campus Dad, along with 
the slrain of "The Man I Love." 

Van Doren Has 
Faith In TV Quizes 

go on spring training trips. 
"And he p18Y~ golf,too. I think his 

several goll trophies are among his 
prize possessions. 

"Although Dad Is busy at the of
fice and has become very involved 
in civic and church actlvitics, he al
ways has time to do things with the 
family," Judy said. 

Hamilton is a member of the 
Johnson County Bar Association aDd 
is now serving on the judiciary ad
ministration committee oC the iowa 
Bar Association. 

Civic L •• der 
He is a past commandet of the 

Roy L. Chopek American Leclon 
Post and was the first president of 

NEW YORK tA'! - Charles Van the Iowa City Councll·Manager As. 
Doren, one of the big winners on the sociation 
television quiz show "Twenty-one," Three of Hamilton's lour chlldrlll, 
was questioned Friday in the dis- Joseph, Green$boro, N.C.: Prq. 
trict attorney's Investigation of dence. now Mrs_ Richard Smith, 
charges that some quiz shows were Lewiston, Idaho, and Judy. who Is 
rigged. a member of the SUI Highlanders. 

Detai ls oC the interview were not will be at the football field today 
disclosed, but Van Doren told reo when he il presented during ball· 
porters before his talk with an as· time ceremonies. 
si6tant di strict attorney: " It's silly His other daughter. COMie, now 
and di$tressing to lhink that people Mrs. George Athanas 01 Bolton. 
don 't have more faith in quiz Ma88. was here thll week but could 
shO\\ls." not stay for thlt 'grune toda)'. 

" • 
, ( 



Silent .Red Chinese Guns Letters To The Editor -

. " 

Political Impl;cati.ollS Of J~e Ce~l.Firp W It icle r:-\n Crlt Ii~ 
By . M. lotl:R I 'WillJ4t will qf ' A!m!ricaJl arme~ I I ,I I '. l"·)r." , / ~:,""" . ~,. t I IJ, ,;lll,1 r 

Associated Press N.ws Analyst forees from. ~le }tat East. ' ~O ~& IEOITO • \ \ '~. ~ ~Slruclor will continue to sub ist (e.g. lectures comprised solely of 
The biiiest question in 1M Tbe , rlited Slates. however. Is 0'h '" 'I J .... v ~ t. 'JJ d educate for a like salary as he quotes from the course textbook, Daily JOIL'IIIl . ttrlUni .,uI Mud by 

udetIJ IJOd" and four laculJy lru'fee 
mIlorfal policy, lilerqore. U not on npr 

udetll$ and i r.oct!fn~ by Q board of live st¥4C111!oJ e . I 
apll()ln/~ by llie pr Idrnl of 1111l Unlver Itg. "'Il oJ/I) nllmented on Its p....!se taUdn resenUy receive., . )lte.an,v,hi\e, we popllJarly know.n as "spOOn·feed. world s chancellerie.>s today is not oVl!rlooking Ine pO sibllit¥ that !' e ual y ",:,11 • ~ " 

ion of J admlnistralion policy or opinion, In any particuwr, 
whether the Chine e Reds will reo the Reds inlend to press their ... . , . " 'I. y the c L1cal problem concermng face the pOssibilily of having our ing" ) IS a problell). . sume shelling the off-shore islands claim to all the i lands includi.~" rl . . 
Su-"'ay night. Formosa by force' 0 shortage of classrooms ancl faclll· best educators enticed to other [will. if NECESSARY, sit in a 

llU •• ties at Iowa's state colleges and state institutions oHefing beller barracks. barn, 01' even the Old 
The gene:al opinion se~rns to be In a statement Thursday. ,the University. I feel that a supple- facilities and salaries. Dental Building. as long as ] can 

that t~ey \\111 not. The~e IS ~~ w~y State Department warned agalOst mentary problem needs mention. Second. students face the prob. be inspired, but not bored. 'I 
Sl!eculation Could Mean Boom-Bust-

?f telling how m~ch thiS .0pl.mon IS 'I t~e Red efforts to make people .lJe- ing-namely. that of the educator. lem of an educator's quality and Gary L. Yahnke, ChI 
IOfluence~ by WIshful IhlOkmg. heve that. because of the cea e~lre. The theme of your recent series ability. A student may face an in. Iowa City r~ 

Th ch!ef baSIS for. It eems to they have become the champIOns was construction. I would now en. structor who is a true intellectual 
be a be~lef among dlplom~ts t~at I or peace. joy reading a series of articles inspirator, generating enthusiasm g.~:!~r'~~:i:!~" t~~vtsu~i:~ b 

liand Values I n Urban Areas 
_ By OVIO ". MARTIN I th contributor were not nece ar· 
,,"uociated Pr." Fum Writer ity those of th department , the 
WASHI GTO (.fI - Urban x· book·s editor . aid Gaffney's warn· 

pansion was en in a recent Agd· ing could well arouse di agr ement 
cuitltl'e Department document as and perhap contro\'er y. 
l(l,jUng th grOUndwork for a po I- The [issouri profe or said 
ble- collapse in land values. cilies do not need to pread out and 

T suggestion was made that take in a much land a they are 
perhap it would be wi e public taking. He said there is till much 
policy to lake teps to deflate.> City I unuse.>d land within their boundar· 
land prices co a\erl boom and ies-Iand being held for specula· 
bu t. tive and other purpo s. 

The effect of preading ciUe This holding of city land for 
and suburban delelopmenl on agri. higher prices sends buycrs and 
culture and on land value was builders out into the urrounding 
dlscu cd at I ngth in the depart· country for cheaper lllnd. 
ment's ne\ yearbook on agriclJI. Gaffney said this situation dis· 
ture, bearing th tiUe oC "Land." courages building on vacant city 

The 93 contributors to the 600- lots best uited lor urban use and 
page book includ authoriUe on diverts resources to building of 
vorious aspect of land. highways. utility network and 

The threat of a calamitous whole n \Y complexc of the urban 
break in land values wa rai cd by amenitie . 
M. 1a on Gaffney, as ociat pro· " Not only is this pattern wa teo 
fessor of agricultural conomic of ful of time, teel. cement , gaso· 
the University of Mis ouri , in a line and good farmland : it sounds 
chapter headed " rban Expansion national pro perity on the film of 
-Will It Ever Stop?" a land bubble." he said. 

Staling that views ex pres ed by It would seem wise, he w nt on. 

Goodness Gracious! 
Golden Bathroom Fixtures 

By CYNTHIA LOWRY bigger - becomjng combination 
Associated Press Writ.r dr!'ssing rooms - and there is a 

NEW YORK IN! - Porc!'lain and de.>finit trend toward sunken tubs." 
chrome may suil u avcrage Am· Ward says thal the gold plumb· 
ericans. But the big·mone.>y crowd ing fixtures part of P . E. Guerin's 
from coasl to coasl is going in for busincss - hc's the third genera
marble tub and golden plumbing. lion of the family to head the com· 

Arthur Ward. head oC a IOO·year. pany - hasn't seen such a land
old company that is th Tiffany of I slide of business since the good old 
the custom period hardware busi· pre· depression days when steel's 
ness, finds that his gold plumbing I Charlie Schwab ord red himself a 
fillings sales have increa ed over bathtub cut from a solid block of 
400 per cent in th past two years onyx. 
and, d spite the recession, arc still Today gold bathroom acce sories 
increasing. are so popular that a "mass" 

"Gold·plated bathroom fixtures market for this extravagance has 
have always be.>en the ultimate in developed. Gold plumbing "mass· 
luxury and always popular with es" arc built of folks living in 
thoes who could afford them," says homes costing a minimum of $40, · 
Ward. "But recenLly there has been 000. In n recent listing of the 10 
Qve.>n more Interest. richest men in the country, Ward 

"] uspect part of it is the con- counted seven buyers of Guerin 
spicuou consumption motive : hardware. 
'Look. I can even afford golden If the chrome fittings in your 
faucets!' But there's also the fact procelain bathroom basin (two wo· 
that p(!Ople have concentrated on ter faucets nd a mixing spout) 
the kitchen until just about every- cost $25. gold plated replacements 
thing that can be done has been would set you back between $125 
lIone. Now they ar looking at the and $600, Ward says. depending 
bcthroom. Bathrooms are getting on the amount of detail. 

What They're Doing 
NEWMAN CLUB will have a pic- Clinton St .• where the program will 

nic Sunday from 2:30 to 5 p.m. in be held . All University students 
City Park. Softball and volley ball are invited. 
will be played. and supper will b • Ii • • 
served ~t ~ p.m. A ~ock ~op at FIRST CI'I~ISTIAN CHURCH'S 
SI. Palrlc~ s . gymnasIUm WIll fol- Disciples Sludent Fellowship will 
low the plcmc.. meet Sunday ~t 5 p.m. in the church 

Cars Will be at Cumer at. 2: 15. and the Chl"-1tian Youth Fellowship 
4 :45 amI 7 p.m. TransportatIOn to will meet U!.Qre at 7 p.m. 
51. Patrick's will be prOVided also. q.. 

In case of rain. supper will be J 
at N wman Club to be followed by .FREE M~THODI.ST CHU~C~ 
the Sock Hop. wlll sponsor ~ Family Fellowship 

• •• Pot·Lunch Friday. Oct. 17 at 6:30 

• • • HILLEL FOUNDATION will hold p .m . . 
a Dad 's Day open house Crom 4 to 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH'S 6 p.m. today. On Sunday. a grad· 
uate student·faculty brunch organ
izational meeting is planned for 
]0:30 a.m. Sunday supper will in
clude roast beef and all the trim
mings. A program will follow the 
5 :30 p.m. dinner. 

• • • 

Roger Williams Fellowship will 
meet at the Baptist Student Cenler 
Sunday at 5:30 p.m, The Baptist 
Youth FelIo~ship will meet at 6:30 
p.m. Sunday. 

Members of the church will at
tend the state convention at Fort 
Madison on Tuesday. Wednesday 
and Thursday of next week. 

• • • 

e abo , re. umphon would clearly .Identlfy Nevertheless. these very efforts concerning the problem of the edu- and stimulation in his educating. "1 
for. policymak.ers to . t ut low· thIS. use of force as a tYPical off· at propaganda. which would be cator. and theme could be two. We cannot a[ford to have this of educatic·n (and .ducators) In 

tl k f b g ex Ie f C the works. Your suggestion, how- 10 erlOg Ie as 109 price or ur an agal~ on·a . ~1Il a~p 0 om· undercut by a resumption of bom· fold : quality of instructorship lured II 

land. He added, howe\ er, that ! mum t pohtlca~ tactics and .co~t bardment. formed one of the chief First. it seems reasonable to as. away. ever, for attacking the problem :b 
queezing the water from specula· ~~~t~~~. heaVily among ASiatic ~ases ,,~r the t;~ef th~t sthe

d 
cease- su~e ~hat whi:e' appropriations ar~ On the olher hand. the passive ~~U~i=~:if~~r:,aYan~e~:,~it~:::; l ~ 

th'e land price has usually been a As it is. tile Reds get a certain ~e WI exten eyon un ay. ma e or cons ;~~tlOn purpOs~f' an nonehalbnce of mo t students in working on a localized edltorhll 1>-

s low proce s of attrition . I amount of credit for stopping the I . facing poor quality instructorship discussion post haste. thank •• 
in another chBp\er. authors told shooting among . people. - ~ny Good Listening- -r--------------~~ a 

of the difficulty young ~ple en· people - who thlOk thClr claim to I S ' B well B BOYS G 
counter in getting started in agri_ ltbe islands is ~ good one. . T d WS r ,II a ys oy~ I e Id 
culture becau e of price of (arms ~eDre entauv~s Of. count:les I" 0 ay on U ' 1 

and the cost of equipment. which have diplomatic relations TO THE EDITOR: to do before hG can retire. and ) 
Because land-owning farm ram· wi~h Pei~ing have been dropping KNOW YOUR CHILDREN, a ser. 3 hours and l5 minutes to football . your child was sick and was hav . .I 

ilies control opportunities in (arm· prlv~te hl~ts for several days that ies produced by the Iowa Child and a gradual bulltl.Up of teatures . I am ~clUler student or co·cd b~l ing a restless night, you roll out b 
ing de ired by the younger genera- the intenSive bombardment would Welfare StatiOn. will begin this and background materia1 until would like to say a few word~ III of bed shut the windows and see 
lion, few young men without sav· not be r~sumed . morning at 9 a.m. Fran Horowitz gamelime at 1 :30 p.m. Besides regard to the letter oC ~aco? Link. if you' can comfort your fussing rl 
ings or family backing arc now They ~I~ . noL rule out, however. is moderator; there is a different "Cue's" regular features (rock and and Clampitt. Yes. I thmk 10 some child once more. 
able to get started. it said. the POSSlbll .. ty ~h.at the Reds wo~ld guest weekly. roll in reverse. news. weather, hu. respects you oug~t to follow the While this procedure goes on r. 

. . " . use SpOradiC firing to emphaSize ••• mor and music ). there will be example of the Air Force Cadets. you grit your teeth and think. "Oh, ~ 
.It s~~d thl.s s ltu~tlon confll~ts their political maneuvering for a interviews with Tom Miller. Indi. I am speaking mainly oC cour· well. they are only college boys." , 

WIth Amencan .ldcals. which more l'mpOrtant world positl·on. FOOTBALL HIGHLIGHTS from r ana advance publicity man. Coach tesy and manner. Since we arrived and after three years of it you , 
favor . both the amlly . fa.~m and This would be part of the general last week's game involving Big Evashevski and band director Fred in Jowa City three years ago. we begin to realize that they are just ~ 
equality of opportuOltles. picture in which they have suc· Ten teams will be heard at 9:30 Ebbs. The SpOrts Roundtable, WS. have become reluctant listeners to that. BOYS. " 

In discus ing repercus ions of ceeded in b.eginning ne~otiations in I a.m. A unique program in radio UI's answer to "What's My Line?" the Serenaders of the Sorority Perhaps they ought to return to '. 
urban development. the book said Warsaw WIth the UOIted States. broadcasting. WSUI's f 00 I b a II will be heard at 1 p.m. when House. high school where their conduct 
city land pric s have a baleful in- which does nol recognize them roundup is the resuit of cooper· "guessparts" from radio and tel~. We don·t mind listening to them I would be more acceptable but ] 
nuence on farming. diplomatically. They have a repre· ation Crom other educational radio vision gather before our pressbox up to the hours of 11 p.m. but am sure not in front of tileir fa. 

"The dirt farmer has to struggle sentative also at this week's meet- stations which have agreed to tape- microphone to make questionable when it gets to the a.m .. we begin I thers' houses. Perhaps then they 
enough financing the Olio to lands ing of Warsaw pact leaders in War· record their school's games com- predictions about the out·come of to grit our teeth. Woe hear them would learn that couttesy, consi, 
priced by their antiCipated income saw. They arc pushing for negotia· bined with hours of careful editing the day's games while Paul Eells zooming \.IP. learing around the deration and politeness to others 
from agriculture alone," it aid. tion over the whole question of on the part of producer Tom Koe- attempts to maintain order. All corners. tooting their horns. sing· would put them in a more favor. 
" Urban prices push him out of the United Nations membership and hler who narrates the program. this and highway bulletins, too. ing loudly. and then driving away able light. 
market complctely . Lctndowners elimination of the Chinese Nation· Games included this week : Mich· transmitted to WSUI by walkie· at top soepd. Mrs, Robert E. Weber 
near cities must be speculators as alist establishment on Formosa. igan·Michigan State. Purdue- Rice. talkie from a low·Oying plane. If at this late hour. your husband Graduate Student's Wi,. 
well as farmers .... Urban finan- They expect to figure in the ne- Wisconsin· Marquette. and ]owa- When you just consider what can still has two hours of studying yet 1009 E. College 
cial power is something few farm· gotiations over the establishment Air Force. go wrong with this program. it 
ers can match ." oC" a system for checking any ••• makes listening to it all the more 

Copies of the book may be ob- atomic testing ban . CUE BEGINS AT 10 a.m. As us- interesting. 
tained from the Government Print- Their very latesl broadcasts are ual during the footbal! season, Cue 
ing Office here at $2.25 each. stilf demanding negotiations for the this week will devote much of its 

1AAlt you • • 
THE ACTUAL GAME BROAD· 

I 
CA~T is being circulated by WSUI I' AGUDAS ACRIM CONGREGATION 
to nine other Jowa stations in the GO~ E. W .. hl",lon SI. 
towns of Algona Atlant'ic Boonc Rabbi Stanley Herman 

I • I , I Friday Servlc.e, 8 p .m . 

l 

The Guns Are Quiet ... But Still Loaded 

OFFICIAL DAILY BUlLETIN 

I;
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~~ ' ; Calendar 
.... ~ 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11,19S8 • 0 

Kinl' Features Syndicate 

Carroll. Cherokee. Demson , Esther· Sabbalb .. orshlp. SOIurday. 0 •• m . 
ville. Fort Dodge, and Maquoketa. ~ 

I I d ff . h ASSEMBLY OF GOD Pau Ee Is an sta are III c arge. 4 ~2 8 . Cllnlon 81. 
• .. . Th~ Rev . Dan Miller, Pastor 

ALL THE SCORES may be heard 
during "Tea Time Special" im· 
mediately following the game and 
in the most complete round up of 
scores in Iowa radio at 7:30 p.m. 
on Football 's Fifth Quarter. 

• • 
WSUI - IOWA CITY DIO k/_ 
Saturday, Oetober J I, If)lts 

8:00 Mo rn ing Chopel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Stories N' Stu(f 
9:00 Church at Work 
9:15 Midland Schools 
9:30 One Man's Opinion 
9:45 To Be Announced 

10 :00 Cue 
1: 15 Footb all Gnlne IIown vs Ind iana) 
~:OO Ten Time Special 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sportstime 
6:00 Even ing Concert 
7 :00 Football Fifth Quarter 
7:30 Opera PM 
9:00 Trio 
9:45 News Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

WSUI - IOWA CITY 910 klc 
Monday. Oct. la. 1938 

8 :00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News , 
8 :30 Foreign Trade 
9:15 Morning Music 
9:3Q BookshelI 

10:00 News 
10:05 Music 
11 :00 Word. and MusJc 
II :15 MUSic 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 News 
12:45 News Background 

1:00 Mostly Music 
1:55 News 
2:00 The World of Story 
2:15 Lets Turn 8 Pare 
2:30 Mu sic Appreciation 
3 :20 Mu slc 
3:55 Ncws 
4:00 Ten Time 
5:00 Chlldren's Hour 
5:15 SpOrtstlme 
5 : 3~ News 
5:45 Preview 
6:00 Evening Concert 
8:00 Evening Feature 
9:00 Trio 
9:45 News Final 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 

Mornlnr Wonhlp, J I " .m. 
EVllIrtllstic S~rv'ee, 7 p .m . 

BETHANY BAPTIST c llURcn 
B 8 1. & Fifth Ave .. Iowa CII, 

nUlrd Mornin, Worsblp Service, U: I;; 
a .m. 

Evenln .. Go.spel Ser~Jee, 7:30 !.m. 
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST 

CHURCH 
1111 S. Governor st. 

The Rev . Fred L. Penny, PaS/tor 
!! p .m. Sunday School 
a p.m. Rerulu Church Worship Servlee 
Communion on first. Sunday of ev e r y 

month. ' 

TilE CnURCn OF CIIRI T 
U 2U KirkWOOd Ave. 

Bible Classes, 1) a .m . 
Mornin, Worsbip. 1IJ a.m . 
Evenlnr Worship Service , 7 :00 p.m. · . . 

CIIURCII OF JESUS CIlItIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

910 E. FalrcbU4 St. 
J'desUt.ood, 11 • • tn. ' 
Sunday Scho.I.· 10 :30 ' .m. 
Sacrament .Mettlnr ,. 6 p .m . • 

CHURCH OF TilE NAZARENE 
Burllnrtun and Clinton Sis. 

Thfl VIIV , n. 1\'1 FI~ld, l\oUnlster 
Sunday School, 9:4G a.m. 
.bO.' UID, '" ocsnJp. IU: .. " • . m. 
Sermon : "Why Be a Chr •• Uan ?" 
Thursday, 'l: :~O p.m. Mld ~Week Prayer 

Me.tln, :nd Blb~e study; 
TilE CONGREGATIONAL CIIURCII 

Cllnlon .nd Jeffers.n Slr.e!o 
The Rev, John G . Crall . Mlnlilel 

IO:4~ a.m. Church School 
9:15. 10:4.; a.m. Church Service 

Sermon: "The 'Caln' In UI " · . . 
EVANGELICAL FREE CIIURCH 

OF CORALVJI.LE 
Tbe Rev. W. Robert Oulbertsoll, Pastor 

Sunday Scbool , 0:46 a.m. 
Worsblp Sen' i('!e. J 1:00 a .m. 

Sermon : HBut Noah Found Grace" 
n p.m. FCYF 
Evenlne Service. i :!lO p.m. 

FAITH UNrTED CIIURCH 
(Evan,ellcal and Reformed) 
J K07 Lower l\luleatinc Rd. 
E. Eurene \VetJ:el , Pastor 

K : ~5 a .m .. Mornln, Wouhlp 
f) : 4~ a.m. Sunday School 
II a .m . Mornine lVorshlp 
7 p.m . Ev:nlnr W:rshlp 

FIRST BAPTIST CnUReD 
North Clinton and Fairchild SI5. 

Geheral Notices 
Re •. G. Thorn .. FaUaru.o. MllI .. ter 
Marlon Van Oyk , Minister of MUllo 

9 :3U a.m. Church School 
K:30 and 10:41; a.m. Worship 

Sermon : " The NobleBt Art on Earth" 
6 p.m. Youth ChOir · . FIRST CIIRISTIAN cnURCII 

~ I ' E. Iowa Av •. a.neral Nollcel mwt be re-oeh'ed at The Dally Jowan oUice, Room tol CommunleaUonl Cent~r. b7 
a a.m. 100 pubUcation Ihe iollowlnt mornlnl. They must be typed or le,lbly written and .Ian~d: the, 
wW not be accepted by telepbone. TIle Dally Iowan reserves the rillM to edit all Gen~ral Notices. 

IIIl_LEL FOUNnATfON 
J~2 E .. I Markel SI. 

Frida,. and Saturda", 7:liU p.m. Sab~ 
bath ServIces I ! 

JEIIOV1~l;: Ir~~ESSE!I :1 
Publlo Talk. 3 p.m. "Why Splrlt •• d 

Famine In Time or Plenly" ·l 
\V:a.tebtow .. 1' 8t,,"9' f p.m. "Xe-ep' '1:0.' 

Eye on the Prize ," 

MENNONITE CnUaOR 
bl .. \..01.1..- .. ~ •• 

The Re,'. V.rrll tirennaman. Palt.r 
unda)' S ehool Hour, 9:4rJ • . m. 
lornln&, \Vors blp, IO :4li ".m. 

Sermon : B y the Rev. A. Llo)'. S.ar-l
z~ndruber, Kalona. 

K:!JU p. tu. ft1essa.re by John Bixler 
Wed nuda y, '7; 1., p. m . bUa wee. ;;-rayer 

Service and Bible Study 

REOR.GANIZED CIlURCn OF JESUS 
CIIRIST OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

Conrerente Room 1 
Iowa. ftlemorial Unio,n 

Richard C. Setterber" Mini ter 
Chureh School, l):3G a .m . 
Mornln, Worship, IO;jO a .m. 

SHARON EVANGEUCAL 
UNITED BRETHREN OHUaCH 

K a lona 
R~v. }l0W'ard ' .H. Maret, Pal'" 

Sunday Scbool, 9 ::10 •. rn . 
Divine \Vorshlp, 10 :30 a .m. GldeODt 

Present. 
Evenlnr Worship, 7 ::~ p .m. 

ST. ANDREW PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Melrose Ave. 
In University Uellbl. 

Paul E. Parker, Minister 
Cburt h Sehool, lJ a.m. and 10 a,m,. 
Mornln, Worship , 10:00 a.m. · . 

T. PAUL'S LUTIIERAN CnURCH 
I\tls!ilouri Synod 

411-1 E. Jeff.rson 
Sunday School. 10 a .m. 
II a.m . Divine Service wUh Holy Celli· 

munlon. Sermon : , jTbe Caloula&t. 
Risk" 

tJ ::tO p .m . Student VelJ)ers 

ST. THOMAS 1II0RE CHAPEL 
I Oti ~r .Lea n SI. 

lUonsl,nor . D. R. Conway, Pa.t,r 
Sunda)' MaSlU, I\ :~r" R, 9, to an. II I. 

a.m. The III a.m. ma .... & Billa Ha. 
lunr by the eon,.reraUon, 

Dally I\oJasses. 6:30 a .m ., 7 • . m ., 1:30 . .... 

ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCH 
Gao E. Davenporl Sl. 

Th. Rev. Edward W. Neuzil. P.".r 
Sunday Masses, li :30 a .m., 8 a .m ., Ie . .... 

JJ :4n a .m, 
Daily i\Jasses. 7 a.m ., 7:S() '.m. · . . 

TilE UNITED CHURCD 
1807 Lower MUlc.tlne Rd. 
E . !EuleRe Wetld. Pal~.r 

Sunday Sehool, f) :4{i I .m . 
Mornln, Worship. If : 4~ a"d 11 ..... 
') p.m. Eve.nln&, Wo:shlp 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHUaCH 
820 E. ColI.,e 81. 

The R.everend J . B. Jardl •• 
1I0ly Commanion, 8 a.m. 

WESLEY FOUNDATION will be 
host to The Rev. L. L. Dunnington 
of the First Methodist Church Sun· 
,day night at 5:45 p.m. He will 
speak on "You. Your Church and 
-Four Years of College." The alter· 
nate program will present the ra· 
cial i sue. A movie. "The Broken 
Mask" will be shown to be fol
lowed by discussion. ]nformal reo 
creation is planned after the pro
grams. 

FIRST E1"GLISH LUTHERAN 1:30 p.m. _ Football mad's 
CHURCH will pre ent Signe E. Lar- Day) Indiana at Iowa City. 

J 2 
NAVAL RESERVE Research Co .• 
9·19 wil I meet in the office of Frank 
Sills in the Fieldhouse on Tuesday. 
Oct. 14, at 7:30 p.m. Sam Film 
will speak on "Underwater Sound." 
lntfrested naval reservists are 
urged to attend. 

become the property of the Student Monday. Wednesday. Thursday and 
Council. Friday from 4: 15 to 5: 15 p.m. at 

the Women'$ Gym. 

The Rev. A. C. lIofrleMer Jr .• Pa.tor 
Sally A. Smith. IIIlnlsler of Educallon 

Cburch 8ebool, 0: 15 a.m . for all .reJ . 
)0:34) •. m ., Sermon: "To Thi s Call1nc 

C.ned" Rreakfa t. Jb'~ a .m. 
Cbluch School Nursery, Family Sent., 

U:lii a.m. 
son of Lindsoorg, Kan .• well·known 
chalk artist and her sister EI- Monday, October 1:t 
vira. demoll5trating "The Gospel All day - Clergy Conference -
in Christian Art" at the church House and Senate Chambers. Old 
Sunday al 7:30 p.m. Capitol. ; 

The artist. who has been deaf Tuesd4lY, October 14 
since birth, will sketch pitlures 6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club Pic· 

• •• while her si'ster presents tbc splr-: nic Supper - Triangle Club Rooms, 
FIRESIDE CLUB will meet at Itual commentary. Iowa Memorial Union. 

the First Unitarian Church at 21 • • • W.dne.dav, October 15 
p.m. Sunday for a steak fry at CANTERBURY CLUB will meet 8 p.m. - University Lecture 
Palisades Park. at 5:30 p.rn, Sunday at the Trin- Meredith and Rlni Willson - Iowa 

• • • ity Episcopal Church. Memorial Union. 
ROGER WILLIAMS FELLOW- • •• Thursday, October 16 

SHIP will feature George Stevens, CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 7 p.m. - Profil~ freviews 
assistant director of the Iowa Mem- will sponsor the Junior-Hi meeting Main Lounge, Iowa Memorilll 
orial Union, at their meeting Sun- in the church at 6:30 p.m. A U.S. Union. 
dlY at 6:30 p.m. Stevens will F, Supper and Fellowship will be Friday, October 17 
speak on the values of campus held Sunday at 6:30 p.m. at the 
activities in college education . A I church. At 1:30 p.m. Sunday the 
cost supper will be served at 5:30 Senior-Hi Davenport Assoclation 
p.m. at the Student Ccnter, 230 N. will hold a rally in Clinlon. 

: i -.tle-1)ony Iowan 

• 
MEllnSE .. 

A.UDIT aU ... AU 
OF 

cmCULATION8 

, Publlohed dally except Spnday and 
Monday and leaal holidays by Stu-

, d~nt Publications. Inc.. Communl~a
UOM Cenler, Iowa CII,.. IlI'"'a. En
tered as aecond ela .. matler al \he 
pOst office at low8 City. under the 
act of CO .... rea 01 March 2, 111 •. 

Di.1 4191 from noon 10 mldnlllht to 
• report new. ltems r women's pale 

I........ lor annou""ementa 10 The 
Dally Iowan. EclItorial oUkes are 
In \he Con,ununlcaUonl Center. 

Subtertptlcm nld - by eerrier h' 
, Iowa CIl¥o ., C«Il~ ~eel"y or ,I' 

pe, Year' In advance: six monlhl, 
$5.»: -df.· 1IIontlul.- ...... By man 

" .. i , 

In low •. $9 per y~r; .rx months. $5: 
Ihree mont~ $3: aU oth~r ma" sub
l~rlpUOM. .'" per year; .Ix months. 
$$.110; three ,monlh •. $3." . 

DAlLY 10,.,A.N .DITO.IAL 81,.1'1' 
Edllor . .... , .. ..... . ... Jim Davlu 
Manacine Editor .. Jerry Kirkpatrick 
Clly Editor : . .. . . .. . .. Jean Davies 
Sodety Ednor . . .. Donna BJauJuSi 
SpOrta Editor .... .... .. l.ou Younkin 
Editorial A .. llltant . . . . . .. Joe Penne 
Chief Photo".apher . . Joanne Moore 
DAILY 10W-';; ADV.RTlIIINO STA ... 
Bua. Mlr. - Ad. M". . .... Mel Adams 
A •• ·I Ad. PIIIr. .. . . Don Ikkemeler 
Claumed All/ Mlr ... Gory Thompson 
Promotion lilT. . . .. Me11le CouneJ 
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Clrl'Ulation 

AN CIRCULATION 
ana.u . . Robert BeU 

0&.1 41.1 If yoU do not neelv. JOUI' 
Dall7 low .. by 7:10 a.m. !!If Dally 
I_a" Clrculttloll ..alee In ~ .. 
eatloN c..r It 0 n belli . 
1.0 f'p.m .• lIIindal.l :C:UCb ~~ • 
from • \a.....10 un., 09 ~. i. ~ . 

• S t. _. 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m ..... 27th Annual 
Meeting of Teachers of Mathe· 
matics - Senate Chamber. Old 
Capitol. 

! ! , co .. ' 
Mlke-:.Ood ..,rvlce on mlsS\\d papers 
Is nol _Ibl.. but everv e fori will 
be made to correel errors M Ih the 
n~xt Issue. 

MEMB.R e' lb. ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The A_elated Pr ... I. entitled ex
cJu.lv~ly 10 the use lor republtcaUon 
01 aU the local news printed In this 
newspaper al well a. all AP new. 
dlopalcbes. 

DAILY IOWAN aUPE .. VISORS FaOM 
SCDOOL or JO RNAUSM FACULTY 
PubllAher .. .. .. .. .. John M. Harrison 
Edllorlal .... Arthur M, Sandel'lOn 
Advertlslnl .. .. .. .. .. John KOllman 
Circulation . . ... .. Wilbur Peterson 
nV8TEBII. BOARD or STUDENT 

PUBLICATIONS 
Dr. Georee Easton. Collelle of Den
\lat,),; John B. Enns. 1.3; David H. 
Flwlmmons. A4: Pllul E. Ho,enlOn, 
D2; Prof. H~Jtel~~ent of Political S IlP . esUe. . G. 
MaeUer. School Tou a1 m; 'Sara 
D. Schindler. A3; Prol. L. A. Van 
Dyke. COllec. of ~Llon; Gary 
W. W IUlallUl, A4. · , 

lV 

NIVERSITY FOLK DANCERS 
will meet Sunday night from 7:30-
10 !p.m. on the main noor oC the 
Old Armory. Anyone interested in 
dance is welcome. No admJssion i. 
ctmrged. 

TOWN ME:' need a representa
tive for the Student Council and 
another to act as vice-president for 
the pre:;ent school year because of 
two resignations. Any pers.n In· 
terested call Jack Elgin. 8-06118. or 
F'red Hawker. 8·5'!173. 

VARSITY VARIETIES is search
ing for a man or woman with ex
ceptlonal talent and adequale ex· 
perience to direct Varsity Varieties 
!La be presented during Old Gold 
Days wekend in January), Persons 
interested are invited to submJt a 
letter of application. including ex· 
perience, at the Information Desk 
of the Iowa Memorial Union by 
Friday • . Oct. ] 7. 

STUDEN:r COUNCIL BOOK EX. 
CK'ANGE will return money and 
unsold books through Oct. 30 at the 
Student Council Office in the lOuth· 
east corner of the Iowa Memorial 
Union [rom 3-5 p.Q'l. on Monday 
tbruogh Thursday. nil from 1-3 
p.m. Friday. Books and money not 
clain'lM by 4!30 p.m. Oct. 30 will 

PH.D. TOOL EXAMINATIONS: 
ECONOMICS, Hoom 204, Univer· 

sity HaU beginning at 1 p.m. Mon· 
day. Oct. 13. 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS [or :wo 
years' study at Oxford are offered 
unmarried men student who hold 

~ junior, senior, or graduate status. 
BUSINESS STATISTICS..,!n Room Those interested. are asked to con· 

.. b " suIt at once With R. S. Dunlap 
204, UllIverSlty Hall eglOnulg at 11 Room 10l.I University Hall, phone 
p.m., Tuesdav. Oct 14. Ext. 2236. 

ACCOUNTING. Room 302, Uni· 
versity Hall beginning at 1 p.m. 
Wednesday, Oct. 15. 

BOWLING-WOMEN'S LEAGUE 
All wQmen faculty. staff and facul
ty wives are invited to participate. 
Bowl~g will begin Monday, Oct. 13 
at 7 p.m. Come if you are interes· 
ted. 

INTERNATIONAL CLUB will 
hold an open house at the Interna· 
tional Center on Sunday, Oct. 12 . 
from 4 to 6 p.m. AU interested 
students are invited til attend and 
become members of the club. 

.LUE CROSS-BLUE SHIELD hos· 
pitaJ and· medical iI1suranee pro· 
gram applications can be filled out 
In the Personnel Office before Oct. 
13 by staff and faculty members 
who wish to 'joIn Blue Cross and/or 
Blue Sbleld but were unable to 
contact the representatives when 
they were he~. 

-.f--
IDfUt • SWIMMING pn 

THE UNIVERSITY Cooperative 
Baby-sitling League book will be 
in the charge of Mrs. Karl Vorres 
from Sept. 30 to Oct. 14. Telephone 
her at 9'rl7 if a sitter or information 
aboul joining the group is desired. 

--, 
THE NORTH GYMNASIUM oC the 
Fieidhouse will be opened ;tor stu· 
dent recreational use on aIr Satur· 
days on which there are nC' home 
football games. Hours are from 
1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. Students must 
present their ].0. cards at the cage 
door in order to gain entrance. Thc 
Weight Training Room will be 
opened for student use on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays bctween 
the hours of 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. The 
North Gymnasium will be opened 
for student recreational purposes 
each Friday from 1:30 p.m. to 4 
p.m. 

PARKING - The University park· 
ing committee reminds student 
autoists that the 12·hour parkina 
Limit applies to all Unlversity lot. 
except tile sto. kJ~" 0 eo 
HydrauHcs Lallbr.,,;J :! ; 

FIRST CIIURCII 
OF CHRIST. SCIENTI ST 

7Z2 E. Collele 51. 
Sunday Sc.bool, II a,m . 
Sunday Serviee. 11 a.m. Lellon Ser· 

mon JliUbjed: "Are Si n , Dln.we and 
Ueatb Kpal? · • 

FIRST ENGLISII UJTHERAN ellURCII 
Dubuque an d l\farket Sh. 
Rev . Roy Wln,ate, Pa:dor 

Services. R, 9, J I •. m. 
Nursery. 11 a ,m. 
Su nda y Sc~ool, 0 a.Z'. 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCH 
26 E. Market. Sl. 

Dr. P. lIewllon Pollock. Minister 
The Kev. Jer.ome J. Leksa, 

Untvertll)' P astor 
Church School. 9 :80 and 11 a.m. 
Mornlnc "':rSblp, !!:80 and. 1 t • . m . 

FIRST M ETIIODIST ClIURCII 
Jefferson and Dubuque St •. 

Dr. L I L . D1JDJlI"rion, Minister 
Ch,!r~ h liehool. 0,30 and 11 •. m. 
Mornln, Worship. ' o:no . • nd 11 a.m. 
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, FREE METIlODIST CIlAPEL 
, ,' " '*,'11 'laura Ave. 
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10 a."'. ' Sand.y · School. Ser.lce Train· 
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- Serra •• :-l'E4 •• allon VIf ' E.yanrell.m." 
8 p .. m .• Ser.,. al Jobnlon County 

Home, !i 
ThU~'d'l ':lIIJ p,m. Pra,er and Blbl. 

Jlour .- · . . 
FIRST UN ITARIA'" ROO,..TY 

Iowa A ••.• nd Ollberl 81. 
Pa .. tor Rev. KhoulU Arbian 

.6:80 •. m . Church 8ervlee. 
Sermon : "Tbe OJor), and the 
.f Ihe University" 
Cotrell hour followln, nrvicil. · . . 

FRIENDS 
It. 8 . Mlchoner. Clerk 

Pbone 8·lttJll 
Y.W.C.A. Room. low. Memorial 
9:S. a.m. Meelln, ler Worsblp 
lo:,n.l .rn . el .. s .. 

"Qulk.rllm .nd Olher RcUllons" · . . 
OR ACE UNITED 

m SSIONARV CHURCH 
tAIU MUleaUn. A ... 

The Ittv. Nerm.n Hens. I' 010' 
Blbl. 810dy CI ..... ler all .",, .:.~ ..... 
Sen'lee lO!." , • 
Sermen E.,,..~~"4 

,t~ r 

Mornin,- Prayert 11 a.m . 
Wednesday, Holy Communion, 7:11' . ..... 

Breakrut, ': :41) a.m. 
lIoly CommunJon, IU :30 •. m . · . . 

ST. MARY'S CnUROH 
Jerrenon an d Linn 9t •. . 

RI. Re • . O. II. lIIelnberl. p.ller 
Su nd a.y n-la.sSt8, tI a ,m., 7::10 .,m., ••.• ., 

10: 13 a.m .. J I ::10 a.m. · . S·f. PATRICK'S CIIURCH 
~2 1 E. C •• rt 51. 

noll' nay.: ~ :45 . 1. K '.m. an. 7:Sf , •• 
Low :!\fa IiU, 8:!40, 9 :40;, U I .m. 
HICb Mass,. 8: 1G a.~. 

ZION LUTHERAN euuaca 
JohMon and BI •• mlncl.n ... . 

Mornlnc Service. 8. 9 : .~ and U .... . 
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A new program providing special 
educational challenges (or some 160 
\CIp freshmen is now underway at 
SUI. 

Designed to benefit superior stu· 
delila, the Honors Program will 
provide at least J2 semester hours 
of honors work during the junior 
IIId senior years, including special 
discussion groups, independent 
study and the preparation of reo 
search papers. 

,1 . ; 

Students sclected to enter the sm 
Honors Program a 4-year Itiner
ary to spur sharP young minds to 
go as far as they can go in their 
stUdies are; 

Robert Quinn. Aln.worth; Prud"nee 
Campbell. Charles Jud,e, Amel; Julia 
10nel. Larry Lantto. Atlantic: G<!or,le 
10han ... n. Aurelia : Harold HaUteid . 
Bepford ; Donald Tew.. Bloomfield; 
Donald Flockhart. Boone; Nancy 
Sheets. Brllt; Nancy Looml.. Carolyn 
Plock. BurUnlton; DavId Mc!coy. MaJ')' 
Miller, Carroll; Thoma. Han."n, Codar 
Fall •. 

Robert Bleadkley. Ronold Butters. 
Honors stUdents will take the 

same courses as other freshman 
aDd sophomore students, but some 
special sections will be set up in 
sQCh introductory courses as Am
erican Government and Western 

f' Civilization, according to Rhodes 
Dunlap, professor of English and 
director of the Honors Program. 

Karen Clay. Mary Halorman. Supn 
HI,ley. Linda Rlake. Larry Sc:henken. 
Morle WillIams, Cedar Rapid.; DorIa 
Waterhouse. Central City; Louloe 
Noah. Charlton; Shirley Nolte. Polly 
Reynolds. Charleo City; Don Huber. 
Clarksville; Eveh n Anderaon. Boyd 
Crlu. Kurt Tru.x. Cllnlon; Julie 
Gelaewlte. Kenneth Taylor. DavenpOrt: 
Donna Anderaon. M.onte Blair. Martha 
CoUlnl. Quentin Miller. MerIdeth Per
rHl, De. MOlnel; Carol Davis. Don
nenson: Eleanor FrI1Iat!. Dubuque. 

Jerri! MO(l!ller, Durant: SUlan Brown, 
Eldora; Robert Wind en. Emeraon; 
Sheryl Hood. JO~'ce Johno!>n. Elther
ville : Larry Chewm. Falrtleld; Julia 
Kennedy. Farley; Kathleen Selmer, 
John Henry. Ft. Dod,.; Sus.n Co
burn. Judith Richmond. Ft. Madison; 
H.len Oren. Oarner: Marte Thompson. 
Grand Junction; KAthleen Holaday. 
Green!loJd: Jeanelte Lauchlln, Harlan; 
Olano Delph.,y. Harper. Yerry; Robert 
Droll. HIIII; .. reta Buckner. Humboldt. 
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• 
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Each student in the program will 
have a faculty sponsor who will act 
as a guide through both curricular 
IUd extra·curricular activities. By 
the fall of 1959, at least 300 stu
dents are ex peCled to be in the pro
gram, with some students entering 
after demonstrating their abilities 
as freshmen and sophomores. 

Ex-SUlowan ['l Play 

Former SUI 
Student Has 
Play Lead 

Former SUI sludenl Dennis M. 
Tate is playing the leading role 
in "Tobias and the Angel," which 
opened Oct. 8 at the Karamu 
House Players Theatre, Cleveland, 
Ohio. 

Tate has been with the Karamu 
House Players. a well·known Cleve
land drama group, for three years. 
He has done general technical 
work, 'played supporting roles in 
four professional productions, and 
once served as assistant director. 

While at SUI Tate handled WS· 
UI's "Tea Time" program of pop 
and jazz music (or one year. 

Tate's mother, Mrs. Junious Tate, 
914 S. Dubuque St., is a charter 
member and program chairman 
of the Iowa City Community Thea
tre. Mr. and Mrs. Tate flew to 
Cleveland this week for the opelling 
night performance. 

67 Will Attend 
Cosmetology Clinic 

Sixty-seven Iowans have regis
tered in advance to attend the first 
Cosmetology Conference and Clinic 
to be held at the SUI next week. 

Janet Benda. Edward Donhowe. Mary 
Know. Pet~r Landweber. Richard 
Mathies. Nedl"'R Mo .... an. Lawrence 
Prybll. Charlotte Tlllotoon, Charlotte 
Ware. LInda Wilmeth. Iowa Clly; Ro
bert Johannsen. Iowa Fall.; JudIth 
AssmU5. Jnde~ndence ; Cheryl Wyck .. 
011, Jefferson; Edmund SehneLder. Keo
kuk; Judith Enderle. Keystone; Judith 
SchmIdt. Knoxville; M .. y Walter. 
Lake View; Doyle Ramsey, Lauren.; 
Donald Srown, Michael Carr. Sc:o~l 
Clark. James Turner. Manchester. 

CharI.. Eckles.. Marilyn Kneeland. 
Marsh.alltown: Kathryn Amos, Jame. 
Sar,. Steven Blanco, WealeY PlaIa. 
Michael Gille.. Carl Holvlk. Me..,n 
City; Low,,11 Danell. MelvIn; Helen 
Farrell. Menlo; Joanne Mamman , Mer
rill; Phoebe Petersen. Mt. Nir: VickI 
Lawrence. Mt. Plea"nt; Alberta Hill
yer. Joyce Nelson. June Van"k. Mus· 
catlne: JudIth Hollehla,. New Hamp
lon ; Fore.t EUlott. Jt .. Nu!1U': Janelte 
Younl"ren, Odebolt: Robert PelerllOn, 
Olds; Barbara DeHann, Orllnle City; 
Carl Jenklnl. Melba Mendenhall. AUan 
Pennln(flon, Oskaloosa. 

Robert Logan, Jr.. Ottumwa; Kaye 
Sturdevant, Primghar; Robert Benson, 
John Hamilton. Red Oak; Dou,lal 
Grlesse, Rock R9pld1 i Annette N8,te. 
Marilyn Treman, Rockwell City; 
Gene Trenary, Rolfe; Mary Evan., 
Charle. Jonl. Sac CIty; Sy .. n Fosler, 
She!!leld: Max Bennett, Dorothy Bur
roughs, Wallace C~pp., Jr., AUan Olsen. 
Dennis Petuson, Carolyn Tulner. SIoux 
City: Thomas Sanltner, Swea Clly; 
Gorden Nlpp. Trel'l10r; Linda Coe. 
Ventura; Beverley Hudson, Dlvld Sh.ar
boo Alan Sherburne. Richard Shlnon"ld, 
Waterloo. 

PatriCia O'Brien, Kcnne~h P!'1llt. 
Waukon: Judllh . Cleveland. Judllh 
PleCCer. Waverly ; Mary DrilICOlt, WeU. 
man; Mary Peder80n. We.I Branch; 
John Donnelly. Welt Des MoineS; Ron
ald Brockman. West,ate; Lest. GaCeI
ler, Jo Anne O'Haver Wesl Liberty; 
Helen ErIckson, WlnJleid ; Linda SmIth, 
Wlnlerset. 

Elinor Matterson, lIaeramento. Cal.; 
PhlUJp Clem, FaIr Oaks, Cal.; Suun 
Schaeter, Palo Alto, Ca).; SIewart 
Guthrie. Miami. Fla.. Geor,ann Han
len, Lo.. Lc.hyn. Patricia Llney, 
Heriry Kepner, Jr., JUdith Mad""n, 
Ina Schwartz. ChlcIIO; SUSAn Chand
ler, Downen Grove. 111.: Lots Brown. 
HIghland Park, III.: Joyce Kozlow. 
Homewood. Itt. ; Nancy eollltt, La
Granre. m. 

James Kaodln,. Oak fork, III.: Vlr
IIlnl. Feurer. Pork Rldle, III; Vivian 
Maltby. Steger. III.; Joel Novack. Lynne 
S;",el. Rock Island; Ann William •. 
KIrkwood, Mo.; MarUn Well. Om.ba; 
Ruth Shearer, WOOdbury, N.J.; Palrl
cia Dursllne, Wooster. O. 

Loveless, Foss 
Cancel Trips To 
Research Meeting 

Governors Herschel C. Loveless 
of Iowa and Joe Foss of South Da
kota will be unable to attend the 
Missouri Basin Research and De· 
velopment Council (MBRDC) 
meeting at Bismarck, N.D., Oct. 
14-16 as originally planned, ac· 
cording to Professor C. Woody 
Thompson, chairman of the coun
cil. 

The two governors, who earlier 
planned to participate in the con· 
ference, will send representatives 
instead. Robert H. Johnson, ad· 
ministrative assistant to Governor 
Loveless, will represent the Iowa 
governor. Noel Tweet, director of 
the South Dakota Industrial De· 

A part of the SUI Program of 
Continuing Education, the confer
ence has been planned in coopera· 
tion with the National Hairdres· 
sers and Cosmetologists Association velopment and Expansion Agency, 
of Iowa and is endorsed ' by the will represent Governor Foss. The 
division of cosmetology of the Iowa two representatives will take part 
State Department of Health arid in a panel discussion, "The Need 
t,he Iowa Beauty Culture School for an Integrated Research Pro· 
ASSOCiation . gram in the Missouri Basin 

Afternoon dulies will feature Lee States." 
Self, Texas hair stylist, and three Gov. John E. Davis, of North 
assistants in demonstrations. Mon- Dakota, wlll speak to the group at 
day morning speakers will be John the closing luncheon. Professor 
H. Schulze, associate professor of ' Thompson, head of the SUI Bureau 
art at SUI ; and William D. Coder, of Business and Economic Re
SUI coordinator of conferences. search, will report on economic re

SUIT STOLEN 
DES MOINES IA'! - Sen. Thom

as E. Martin (R·lowa ) has report
ed to pollce a gray suit he valued 
at $120 was' stolen Tbur&day from 
the trunk of his car. 

He said his car was parked at 
the Des Moines Airport. The loss 
was discovered after he returned 
from a Fort Dodge speaking en· 
gagement. 

search projects of colleges and uni· 
versities in the basin area. 

. The MBRDC serves to coordinate 
research among related state. and 
Federal agencies concerned with 
the lo-state basin area which 
stretches west from Des Moines to 
the Rocky MountaIns, Dr. Thomp· 
son said. Participating In the con
ference will be state and Fedcral 
officials, business executives, and 
university researchers. 

WE'VE TAILORED OUR BUSINESS 
f. TO FIT STUDENT NEEDS: 

• SAME DAY SERVICE 
• IN AT 10-OUT BY 3 
• FREE PICKUP & pELIVERY 
• CHARGE ACCOUNT ON REQUEST 
• CONVENIENTLY ACROSS 

FROM CAMPUS r 1 , . 
VARSITY CLEANERS 

17 E. Washington Ph. 4153 

" 
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Z f T 'y II ................. . 
Op 0 our -.. PIZZA ••• Carrigan r 0 Speak At Iowa 

Education Conference Here 
Pharmacy Colleges ,i· .Ii 

" In Missouri II FREE DELlVtRVII 

Pep Rally Pep 
GIVE ME AN I-.aid Dick Winer, A4, Villisca, one of the SUI cheer
l .. nMrs, and DUll Stone, A1, :;,OUX City, hidden under the Herley 
head. The Hawks ,ot mMlY cheers at the Dad's Day pep rally Friday 
nltlht on the west appruch of the Old Capitol. Members of the 1958 
Vanity Squad _re introduced cmd Bill Reichardt, voted the mOlt 
valuable playar of the SUI foolba;i squad in 1952, wa, the main 
.peaker.-Daily Iowan Photo. 

Daughters, Of 2 Music Profs 
To Perform At Piano Contest 

Richard Carrigan, Washingtop, 
D.C., will speak Monday at the 
opening session of lhe Southeast 
[owa Regional Conference of the 
Student Iowa Stale Education As· 
sociation at the SUI Memorial 
Union. 

Dr. Carrigan is assistanl secre
tary of lhe nalional committee on 
teacher education and professional 
studies of the National Education 
Association. 

Other speakers al general ses· 
sions will include Kenneth Johnson . 

I SU!)iemJ J 
IOWA MOUNTAINEERS will hold 

. a bike hike Sunday at 2 p.m. Fol
lowing a ride in the country, the 
group will have a campfire supper 
at 6 p.m. in City Park. Bike ren
tal will be $1.15 and upper 50 
Cents. The group will meet at 
Novotny' Cycle Cenler. 

• • • 
YOUNG REPUBLICANS will hear 
John Kyl, Republican candidate for 
U.S. House of Representatives from 
the fourth district, speak in the 
Senate Chamber oC Old Capitol 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 

.. .. .. 
MINORITY GROUP sub-commit· 

tee will meet Tuesday at 7; J5 p.m. 
in the Middle Sun Porch of U)e 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

.. • • 
ZETA TAU ALPHA Alumnae 

Club will join wilh the active chap· 
ter in paying tribute to their foun· 
der's 60th anniversary Monday at 
7 p.m. at the chaptcr house, 815 
E. Burlington SI. Following dinner 
the traditional founder's day cere
mony and a meetin;1 will be held. 

GARBEE APPOINTED 
FAYETTE 18'1 - Dr. E. E . 

sodalion (IMTA) Convention in 
Sioux City Sunday and Monday. 

Garbee, pre ident oC Upper Iowa 
University, has been appointed to 
the state Board of Curators by 
Gov. Herschel Loveless. 

slate advisor 01 the student organi· 
zation and director of professional 
relations and field service of the 
Iowa State Education Association, 
and Marie Perkins. executive secre
tary of the Student ISEA, both of 
Des Moines. 

Leaders of eight workshop groups 
will be W. W. Osborn, state depart· 
ment of public instruction, Des 
Moines; Robert Sorenson, principal, 
Iowa City High School ; Elta Cosner, 
coordinator of elementary educa
tion, Davenport public schools; Miss 
Perkins ; Dr. Johnson; Dr. Carri· 
gan; Kay Tomlonovic, Ottumwa 
Heights College, president of the 
Student ISEA, and Jennie Johnson, 
Drake University. Des Moines, 
vice-president of the Student (SEA. 

Lela Jones, Parsons College, 
Fairfield, president of the South· 
east Iowa Region of the Student 
ISEA, will preside at the opening 
general session at 10 a.m. Monday. 

The Old Gold Singers will enter· 
tain the group following luncheon in 
the Union. 

Bruce Amble, Waterloo senior at 
SUI, is chairman of the organization 
comittee for the SUI chapter, which 
is serving as host for the confer· 
ence. 

2 Zoology Profs 
To Illinois Lab 

Two SOl staff members Harold 
Beams. professor of Zoology, and 
Everett Anderson, assistant pro· 
fessor of zoology, have completed 
appointments as resident research 
associates at the Argonne National 
Laboratory, Lemont, Ill. 

The Argonne National Labora· 
tory is operated by the University 
or Chicago under contract to the 
U.S. Atomic Encrgy Commission. 

Beams has spent five previous 
summers at Argonne as a resident 
research associate. 

Prior to joining the SUI faculty, 
Anderson was at the University 
of Colorado Medical Center, and 
Howard University School of Med
icine. 

• •• Louis C. ZopC, Dean of the sm • • 
College of Pharmacy, will leave • • 
Sunday evening for a week· long I II . , 
tour in his capacity as a member • I 
of the American Council on Pharm· • • 
aceutical Education. . • 

The American Council on Ph arm· • • • 
aceutical Education is responsible • • 
for the accrediation of all pharm· II OPEN EVER.Y DAY • 
aceutieal curricula and the rating • • p.m.-l a.m.-E .. epl Ta ... a, • 
of the colleges of pharmacy in • CLO ' ED Tt'ESDAY = 
the United States. • PIZZA HOUSE. 

Zopf's fir t stop will be at the II.. 112~" E.' CC· •• 'III.IO,I. • .1'. 
St. Louis College of Pharmacy and • •• 
Applied Science. The latter part ••• DIAL 8·.'I~~8 • • _ _ or A·~lg~ ... _ 

of the week will be spent at the I ••••••••••••••••• 
Kansas City College of Pharmacy. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
I 

Engineers, Physicists 
Mathematicians 

NAA's On-Campus ~ervje~ . 

October 13 
Th. NAA Industrial family has a career for you: 
Atomics International Division puts the atom to work 
for power and research in America and abroad. 
AutoDeUes Division makes automatie control system. 
for manned aircraft and missiles. Pioneered in apace 
navigation ... built inertial ,uidance system for USB 
Nautilus and Skate. 
Columbus DivJsion destined and is building the Navy'. 
mOlt advanced carrier·borne weapon system, the A3J 
Vigilante, and the most versatile jet trainer, the T2J. 

Lol Angelel Division Is the home of next-generation 
manned weapon systems-the B-70 and F-I08-and 
America's first manned space ship, the X-15. 
Mis5i1e Division is atwork on the GAM-77,jet-powered 
air-ta-surface missile for the Air Force's B-52. 

Rocketdyne Division builds liquid-propellant engines 
for Atlas, Thor, Jupiter, Redstone missiles, and for 
the Jupiter "c" that puts the Army's Explorer satel
lites into orbit. 

See Your Placement Office Today For Interview 

• • I • • • '. 

NORTH AMERICAN AVIATION, INC. • : J ,:. . .•..••...•...••..•...••.•.•.•..........•..• , 

" 

Daughters of two SUI music fac
ully members, Herald Stark, pro
fessor of music, and Richard Her· 
vig. associate professor of music, 
will perform in a state piano contest 
at the Iowa Music Teachers As· 

The two girls, Jan Stark, 10, and . r=============-=~==~=====:.============================; 
Kristi fiervig, 15, are both pupils of I 
John Sims, associate proCessor oC 
music. They won first place in their 
respective age groups at a regional 

19 SUlowans 
Receive Awards 
In Engineering 

contest hcld Oct. 3. 
Jan will play "Sonata" by Scar

latti, "Minuet" by Haydn, "Watch
man'S Song" by Grieg, "To A Wild 
Rose" by MacDowell, and "Spring
time" by Marlinue. 

Kristi will play "Sonata" by Mo- I 
zart and prelude from "Pour Le 

Nineteen SUI engineering stu- Piano" by Debussy. 
dents recelv~d $25 or $50 awards in Tbe cont lit will be judged y Ru. \ 
a scholarshIp compctft!on spon- dolph Ganz, Chicago, Cormer head 
sor~ by the Jan:es F. Lincoln Arc of the Chicago Musical College. 
Weldtng FoundatIOn, Cleveland. O. Joan Ehlers, A4 , Worthington, 

The foundation makes 46 awards will be a guest soloist at the con· 
each year recognizing the engineer- vcntion Sunday. She will play "Bar
ing ability of college undergradu- carole" by Chopin. 
ates in the field of welded design . Stark, Simms and Marvin Thos· 

Awards are madc for both me- tenson, assistant professor of music, 
chanical and structural designs will attend the eonven~on, held for 
which make a significant use of arc college and private instructors in 
welding for improvement and lower voice, piano and organ. 
costs. 

Radiology Course Ends 
For 50 Iowa Doctors 

Students who have graduated, re
ceiving awards were; Linford H. 
Keesey, Coralville; Warren M. 
Wield, Waterloo ; Wayne O. Hilde
brand, Arlington Heights, Ill .; AI'. More than 50 Iowa doctors are 
nold Prosser, Cedar Rapids; John attending a postgraduate course ill 
J. Kass, Dubuque; James M. SealY" rndiology which ends today at 
Cedar Rapids ; Rolyn E. Baack, SU)'s College of Medicine. 
Homestead ; Lee Ingwersen, Daven· . 
port ; Carl D. Wahlstrom, Forest The course was the fourth m a 
View Trailer Park ; Tedford An. current annual series cO~~llCted 
drews, Cherokee; William Brogan , by the SUI College of ~edlclDe to 
Sioux City' and Laurence Murray help Iowa doctors remain abreast 
Belmond. ' , of the latest advances in various 

Students still enrolled at SUI who specialties of medicine. 
received awards were; James E. Hom ogenized Pasteurized 
Johnson, E4, South Park ; James F. MILK I 
Beatty, E4, Quonset Park; Allred ga. 68 
s. Decker, E4, MarShalltown; John t1 C 
W. Schlue, E4, Cedar Rapids; Paui 
Rausch, E4, Rock Island, Ill .; El- HALDANE 
mer F. Floyd, E4, Iowa City. and , FARM DAIRY 
Teadora Segura, E4. (owa City. 1 ~ltl. s.W. , ..... Cll, 

the ORIGINAL 
REXALL 
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MONDAY 
CHECK the LIST in 
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of 
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SEE REXALL'S TV 
SPEcr ACULAR 

"Swiss Family Robinson" 
Sunday Afternoon 

lOUIS RfXALL DRUG 
124 East College Street 

There's An Eledion Coming 
n " 

I' 

-- A State Election. -
Johnson County will again .I.d a Stat. REPRE· 

SENTATIVE. 
I am a candidat •• I served a. your .tat. repre· 

sentative in 1951 and 1953. 
How much the Repr.sentative of John.on count'1 

can do for 'he University is a question. I tri.d to do 
my best for the University when I •• rv.d you. But, 
apparently our present Repr.sentatlv. thought thaI 
was not good enough. H. opposed me In the eledion 
of 1952 and 1954 with this promise to you people: 

"My grandfather was an SUI graduate. My 
father was an SUI graduat •. I am an SUI graduate 
with B.A. and J .D. Law d.gr •••• If you want a fight.r 
for SUI in the legislature vote for m •• " 

In 1952 I beat my opponent. In 1954 he ".at m •• 

II 

Now both of us have s.rved you in two legislative 
sessions: I in 195'1 and 1953; he in 1955 and 1957. 
You now have dl record for comparison. 

If I am elected this time I hope to continue the 
service I gave you before. If I am defeated that obli· 
gation will not be on my shoulders. But you can't 
blame me for shcJwing you the record. This is it: 

A perusal of both the chart and the graph reo 
veals these fad.; From 1949 to 1953 embracing my 
service in the legislature the total appropriation for 
the University and the Hospital was increased from 
$16,126,000 to $25,327,838 or about 57 p.rcent. 
From 1953 to 1957, embracing the •• rvice. of my op
ponent, these appropriation. were increas.d from 
$25,327,838 to $29,128,106 or about lS perc.nt. 

1949-51 1951-53 1953-55 1955-57 1957-59 
General Appropriation, 

State University of Iowa ........... . $1 0,406,000 $12,606,000 $15,659,000 $16,891,076 $19,892,712 
Capital Improv.m.nt. SUi .... .. .......... 5~,OOO 1,103,438 1,420,000 
Total SUI .. .... . .. ................ .... ....... .. . $1 0,966,000 $12,606,000 $16,762,438 $18,311 ,076 $19,892,712 
Univ.rsity Hospital ..... ~ ...................... 5.160,000 7,133,256 7,665,400 8,164,444 9,235,394 
Capital Improvemenll ,. 

University Hospital J • ...................... 900,000 
Total SUI and SUI Hospital .............. $16,126,000 $19,739,256 $25,321,838 $26,475,520 $29,128,106 

These figures are the oHicial figures taken from 'f Acts and Joint Resolutions" 
passed by the General Assembly, published after each session. 

I consider my obligation now is to bring you these facts. What my obligations to 
the Univenity will be later is for you to decide. i 

• Dotted section of graph shows portion appropri
ated for SUI Kospital 

• Diagonal.lined section of graph shows portion 
appropriated for SUI Capital 
Improvements 

• Solid section shows portion 
appropriated for SUI 
General Appropriations 

1'his Informative Adverli3ement 
S/JOn6oted and Paid tot' 

by 

G. M. LUDWIG 
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOil 

STATE REPRESENTATIVE "'11 1'155 

.. 
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Iowans Eye 
16th Victory 
In 30th Fray 

HI-l mark, ha\'ing _hutoul Texas back Don Horn, center Lloyd Hum
Christian 17-0 St>pt. 27. phreys, right guard Don Shipanik 

The Hoosier, playing thl'lr first and right end Don orIon. or-
season und I' coach Phil Dickens, ton was off the first string only 
bave \\'on one and 10 t one. They one week, but his slrong play in 
dropped a hard·fought 18-0 decision the two Iowa games 10 date have 
to otre Dame and thl'n up t the re-WOn him a starting berth. 
Iountaineers of \ e I Virginia 13· Furlong has been the "lhird haU-

12. back" Cor a couple years now and 
The Notre Dame fracas was gels his first crack with the first 

closer lhan Ule core indicates - team. Horn will be slarting for 
By LOU YOUNKIN the Irish pushed o\'er a pair o[ TDs lhe first time. The 19l-pOund De· 

Sports Editor in the la I even minute of Ihe trait junior has gained 37 yards 
game to assure the win. in 10 runs this year. 

The Iowa Hawkeye open their I A rugged defense is the slrong Humphreys and Shipanik, bolh 
Big Ten conferenc PIli. y today at point of the Indiana game while juniors from Chicago, were on the 
1:30 p.m. when they ho t Ihe In· Iowa's forte is an impressive of- squad last year but did not letter. 
diana Hoo ier at Iowa ladium I fen ive show so loday's conle I Returning Starters 
in lhe annual Dad ' Day game. looms at a struggle between the The olher starters probably wiU 

This is the third straight year immovable objecl and Ihe irl'e ti- be Curt Men at left end, John 
Iowa has opened its conL renee ble force. Burroughs at left tackle, Gary 
schedule against Indiana. The 30th M.eting Grouwinkel at left guard, Randy 
Hawks WOn, 27-0 in 1956 and 47-7 It will be game o. 30 in the Duncan at quarterback and Ray 
in 1957, both games being i n Indiana-Iowa eries that dates Jauch at right half. 
Bloomington. back to 1912. Th Hoosiers last Bill Gravel. the 2-letterman half· 

Coach Forest Eva hevski's victory over Towa 'was a 20-13 nod I back who was a regular last sea· 
Iow;lns enter the game as the Lav- in 1952. The Hawks have won 15' 1 son, worked out Friday afternoon 
orite for the second week in a lost 10 and tied four against their with the second team, alternating 
row. A 3-louchdown choice over rivals (rom Bloomington. with junior Bob J eter . 
Air Force last week, the Hawkey s The fivc lineup changes made in Other second team members as 
had to come (rom behind to tie practice this week by Evashevski of Friday were Al Miller and Bob 

Lapham, center; 1I1itch Ogiego, 
quarlerback; Willie Fleming, half
back; and John Nocera, fuUback. 

Iowa Air Attack 
One of the features of today's 

game will be the passing of all-

Hawks Vs Hoosiers 
lOW vo. INDIAN 

Iii IO I I~ n 
flU lUIS II 
t t l !J'!U 7 
'I 19~1 0 
o 1931 0 
o 1932 12 
o 1934 0 
6 1935 6 
o 1936 U 
o 1937 3 
3 1938 7 

3'~ loau ~!' 
6 1940 I~ 

'" 19~ I 7 
II 191~ 13 

7 19~3 7 
o 1944 32 

20 1945 52 
13 lfl4H 0 
~, 1911 II 
o 1948 7 

:I~ lOW I) 
7 1950 20 

13 1952 20 
1U H.\.'I 13 
~7 19~ 1 1I 
:!O 1 !I.\.': 11 
'!i l!n6 n 
17 19.;7 7 

(Iowa I.;. Indiana 10, TI.d I) 

the surprising cadets, 13-13. are expecll'd to continue today. Prescott. ends; Mac Lewis and -------------
1-0·1 Record ewcomcrs to the o. 1 unit are Chuck Lee, tackles; Hugh Drake 

Iowa enters the game wilh a Icft halfback Kevin Furlong, full- and Gerry Novack, guards; BiU 
American candidate Duncan. 
lWo games Randy has fired 

Army -Notre Dame 
Grid Special T odoy 

Pete Piccirillo 
Tlldilll l(L Tackle 

BV JACK CLARY 
Associated Pr.s5 Sports Writ.r 

Army vs. Notre Dame, the only 
football rivalry to match Army
Navy in nationol interest, color 
and thrills , is renewed as the top 
attraction on loday's college 
schedule. 

The teams play the last in lhe 
two·game series-the original se· 
ries was discontinued in 1947 after 
34 consecuti ve years-and only the 
second time ever at South Bend, 
home of the Irish. 

There is little to choose between 
the two. Army tops the nation in 
offense with its "lonesome end" 
and "bazooka" formations, while 
Nolre Dame has a powerful mul
tiple offense, and an iron-clad de· 
fense. 

Cadets Rank 3rd 
The Cadets are third ranked in 

the nation, the Irish No. 4 in The 
Associated Press poll. Army still 
is smarting from last year's 23-21 
upset in Philadelphia on Monte 
Sickles fourtb·quarter field goal. 

No. 2 Oklahoma meets No. 16 
Texas in Ole Southwesl's top game 
or the day, and the renewal of 
another fierce rivalry, The Soon-
ers still are getting over a 6·0 

S t S eb S f':h scrape in defeating Oregon last por s crl e . ays ~ ances ::~~/exas is undefeated in three 

Top·ranked Auburn faces a 

50 50 C Well a let Y k sleeper in Southeaslern Confer-- asey I UI an s ence rival Kentucky. The Wildcats 
have a 2-1 record but have an 

NEW YORK !A'I - The Casey 
Stengel guessing game is on 
again. Will he quil as New York 
Yankee manager? Will he sign a 
ncw contract? 

d b f $75 000 H r'~x.plosive·type of-fense that will 
. ra~s a ou, , a year. . e put Shug Jordon's greal defense 
IS Independently wealthy, owmng t a I t st 
several oil wells and is a director 0 rea oes ' III' . 
f Gl d I b k . . VI. IDOlS 

o a en a e an. FWth.ranked Ohio State faces 
Casey Reprimanded Big Ten opponent lllinois in lhe 

According to Cannon 's story, national television game of the 
Stengel was reprimanded by the day (NBC-TV, 1 p.m. CST), The 
front office when the Yanks Bucks just beat Washington 12-7 
slumped in the final months of the last week while the IlIini were sur
season after pil ing up a wide ear- prised by Duke 15·13. 

Cense that almost stopped Okla
homa last week, against Southern 
California in a Pacific Coast Con
fer~nce game. Iowa, No. 17, still 
a bit surprised by that 13-13 tie 
wit.h the Air Force Academy, 
meets Indiana, a 13·12 conqueror 
oC West Virginia last Saturday. 

Mer.dith Leads SMU 
uarlerback and superb passer 

Do Meredith is a doubtful quan
til~ as 18th ranked Southern Meth
odt t meets Missouri. Meredith 
was on crutches all week after 
being injured against Notre Dame. 

Colorado plays Arizona and 
Houston meets Wichita in a Mis· 
souri Valley game to round out 
the top 20. 

In lhe East Holy Cross-Dart
moulh and Marquette at Penn 
Stale tops a card, which also secs 
a pair of Ivy League games . Gear· 
gia Tech·Tennessee meet in the 
Southeast Conference, while North 
Oarolina Stale-Wake Forest top 
the Allantic Coast Conference 
card. 

Baylor comes from Ule South
west to play Duke, wh ile neighbor 
Texas A&M journey's to Maryland 
in olher to p games. 

Texas Christian-Texas Tech and 
Rice·Arkansas top the Southwest, 
with the Air Force Academy at 
Colorado State, Oregon State at 
Wyoming and Slanford playing 
host to Washington in the Far 
West. 

U-High, City Preps 
Score Grid Wins 

Universily and City High 
School's earned footba ll victories 
here Friday night. 

aerials WiUI 25 of them hitting the from Steubenville, 0 ., where he 
mark for 265 yards and two touch· played high schOOl ball with the 
downs for a completion average of famed Iowa trio of Frank Gilliam, 
62.5 per cent - third best in the Eddie Vincent and the late Calvin 
nation. He has had two intercepted. Jones. 

lowa's top ground gainer to dale Hoosier Backfield 
has been Jeter with 126 yards The backfield stacks up with Ken 
gained on 15 attempts for an 8.4 Hubbart at quarterback, Tom Mc
yard average. Jauch is a close Donald and Tom Campbell (or 
second with 114 yards on 16 rushes possible Smith) at halfbacks and 
for a 7.1 ward al'crage. Vic Jones at fullback. 

Norton pace' the club in PHSS The two teams average weight 
receptions with seven for 72 yards is almost identical - Iowa aver
and one touchdown. Merz has age 193 pounds and Indiana 192 
grabbed six for 92 yards. pounds. The Hawks~ line will aver-

Sing I • • Wing Attack age 201 pounds to 198 pounds for 
Indiana, which uses a single the Hoosiers. 

wing attack, has improved stead· [n tileir opening game with TCU 
ily on oCfense the past two weeks the Hawkeyes averaged 226 pounds 
with a second-stringer, Ted Smith, per man up front, but with the 
the big gun in the ground attack . rise of Sawin, Shipanik, and Hum
Last week Smith ripped off 47 phreys to the first unit, the line 
and 53 yard touchdown gallops - has lost in weight and gained in 
the only two TDs for lhe Hoosiers mobility. 
so far . A crowd of over 50,000 is ex· 

Coach Dickens, who sal out last pected today with a forecast of 
season (01' "over· recruiting," wi ll fair skies but chilly weather in 
probably open with Ted Aucreman , sight. This is lhe only game on 
and John Aveni at lhe ends, Pete the Iowa home schedule r emaining 
Piccirillo and Joe Moore at the that has not been sold out. Home· 
tackles, Capt. Mike Rabold and coming against Northwestern, Oct. 
Bill Kerr at the guards and Tony 25 ; Ohio State. Nov. 15 and Notre 
Aloisio at center. Dame Nov. 22 have been sold out 

Ken' is a 24·year-old sophomore Cor several weeks. 

Vic Jones 
Indiana lIal/back 

Bobby Boyd Wins Unanimous 
Decision From Jim Beecham 
CHICAGO IA') - Bobby Boyd won eye took on a mouse but remained 

a unanimous decision from Jimmy open throughout the 10 rounds. 
Beecham of Miami Friday night in Brisk Opening 
an aclion-packed , 10-round bout at Both of the 24-year olds started 

off at a tremendous pace and kept 
Chicago Stadium. Boyd weighed 160, it up through the first sevcn rounds. 
Beecham 159Yl . Tn the eighth, they appeared to tire. 

Boyd piled up an early lead and The action didn't pick up again un· 
managed to hold on in the later til midway in the tenth round. 
rounds when Beecham began SCOI'- The victory was the 50th against 

10 losses and three draws for Boyd . 
illg with an effective left hook thal Beecham now has 24 victories, 7 
usually found its mark. losses and one draw. 

London Fog.~ .not a raincoat 

But a Maincoat! 
The greatest AII.weather (oat on the market ,: • 

ask the man who owns one. The selection is 

terrific. 

See them nowl 

TWENTY FOUR NINETY-FIVE 

The New York Post's Sports 
Columnist Jimmy Cannon intro
duced a new element Friday when 
he said dissension had split thc 
hi gh command with Stengel on one 
side and General Manager George 
Weiss and co-owner Del Webb on 
the other. "The chances are 50-SO 
Ca ey Stengel will never put on a 
Yankee uniform again, " wrote 
Cannon. 

Iy lead. He said there has been Wisconsin and Purdue, No's. 6 
disagreement because of Stengel's and 13 respectively, meet in a Big 
system of platooning players. This Ten battle that could be the most 
breach, Cannon said, was widened evenly matched game of the day. 
because Stengel got too much Both are unscored on in winning 
personal publicity that the front their first lwo games, with the 
office thought should have gone Badgers ringing up 70 points, the 

V-High gridders picked up their 
fiah consecutive win of this season, 
downing West Branch 27-13 . City 
HIgh 's eleven upset Clinton, 20·18, 
for their third straight win against 
to/I) losses. BoVd Hurt --------------------------------~ 

Before the print was dry the 
Yanks ru hed out with :I dis· 
paraging statement about lhe 
story. 

Yanks Deny Story 
"The slory i utterly ridiculous 

and not worth of comment," said 
Bob Fishel, the Yanks' publicity 
director, who said he was speak
ing for both Stengel and Weiss. 

"I doubt if there are two closer 
friends in baseball than Weiss and 
Slengel," Fishel said. "They even 
went home together last night aCt· 
er we got back [rom Milwaukee." 

The Yanks will have a press 
conference with Slengel on hand 
early next week. 

Great Triumph 
The grizzled Yankee skipper 

scored his greatest triumph Thurs
day when he led the club to the 
greatest baseball comeback in 33 
years. Even Stengel called it a 
"truly amazing comeback" to up
end Milwaukee after trail ing 3-L in 
games at one stage in thc 1958 
World Series. 

Stengel spent much of Friday 
with a close friend from his home 
town, Glendale, Calif .. and Weiss. 
He could not be reached by news· 
men. 

Stengel is finishing out a two
year contract. He reportedly 

COME IN ANYTIME 

SHORT'S 
PLACE 
ALWAYS HAS A 

REFRESHING BEER 
WAITING POR YOU 
2 Doors Down from 
H.mlturg Inn. No. 2 

to the organiZation. Boilermakers 52. 
Cannon silid friends of Stengel Mississippi, s eve nth ranked 

in Glendale said he had spent his ta kes on Tulane in a Southeast 
most miserable year of 10 as Conference game. The Rebels are 
Yankee manager . hard put Ihis season to maintain 

For several years now there lheir ranking, with two first 
have been stories t1lat Stengel stringers gone because oC injury 
would step down. As long ago as and three on the doubtful Jist. 
1952 he hinted he might retire be- MSU Tries Pitt 
cause of his health. Eighth-ranked Clemson puts its 

multiple-T offense to a test against 
Vanderbilt, while Michigan State 

3 Iowa Grid Games Set No. 9 meets 10th·ranked Pitt. 

For Closed Circuit TV 
DES MOINES I~ - Closed cir

cuit telecasts of three Iowa cool
baJJ games into De Moines and 
Cedar Rapids have been set up 
by station KRNT·TV, Des Moines. 

The Panthers wiJl try to solve 
State's multiple offense with a 
line that has smothered three op· 
ponents. 

Navy puls it's 12lh·ranking on 
the line against Michigan, which 
held Michigan State to a 12-12 tie 
last week. The Wolverines, No. 14 
used two different attacks in two 
weeks, while Navy is countering 
with the passing of Joe Tranchini, 
and must play without tackle Bob 
Reifshyder and back Joe Bellino, 
out with injuries. 

Oregon, No. 15, stacks the de· 

Station General Manager Robert 
Dillon said Friday that Iowa 's 
home games against Northwest
ern, Oct. 25, and Ohio State.. ' Nov. 
15 and the game at Minnesota 
Nov. 8 will be televised into KRNT 
Theater in Des Moines and into 
the Colliseum in Cedar Rapids. 

He said the Iowa·Michigan game " ______ -'''_iiOii_iiW 
at Ann Arbor on Nov. 1 is being 
considered for closed circuit tele-
cast. I 

The Des Moines statiDn will pro
duct the closed circuit telecosts 
for both ~RNT·TV and WMT-TV. 

,TUDENTS $AVE 

HAIRCUTS 
'125 ADULTS 

ONLY '100 CHILDREN 

4 BARBERS 

WALT'S BARBER 
SHOP 

CORALVILLE I 

STUDENTS 
LIVING IN 

CORALVilLE 
NOW YOU CAN ENJOY ALL 

THE SERVICES ~D DEPEND· 

ABILITY OF IOWA CITY AT: 

(ORAL 
CLEANERS 

"NEXT TO WALTS" 

Beecham appeared to be out of 
COLLEGE FOOTBALL RESULTS the running in the fifth round. But 

Friday he came on and appeared the stron-
LSU H, Miami 0 ' gel' of the two in the final rounds. 
-Chattanooga 16, Austin Peay 0 ]n the sixth he hurt Boyd with a 
.West Chester, Pa. Teachers 49, hard right to lhe jaw. 

East Stroudsburg, Pa. 0 All three oCficials gave Boyd an 
~astings, Nebr. 26, Nebraska edge of lwo or more points in lhe 

Wesleyan 6 nationally televised bout scored on 
Wofford 18, The Citadel 6 the (ive-point must syslem . 
.Middle Tennessee 14, Eastern Only one decisive round emerged 

Kentucky 0 from the fight and that was the fiflh 
Fort Hays, Kan. State 21, South- when Boyd caught Beecham with 

western, Kan. 0 a left hook over the right eye. The 

SEMI-ANNUAL 

PI PE SALE 
featuring 

NATIONAllY ADVERTISED BRANDS 
All GENUINE ALGERIAN B~IARS 

such famous BRANDS AS 

KAYWOODIE 
KENSINGTON 
WEBER VAL~ES TO $7.50 

JRICihe'S 
WASHINGTON & DUBUQUE STREETS 

the alpine -TOWN SQUIRE,S 

T, BOOTS 

11,/ 5reeman 

Coffee Bean 

TAIPEI, 
renewal of II 
munitions, II 

At the 51 

children-PDl 
poinled towal 

The Nal 
its I-week c( 

Unemplo' 
Of Contil 

GETTYSE 
dint Ei. ent .y a decli 
•• a si,n 
..... i' reel 
tlnuinIJ reel 
I_ the mon' 
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News Digest 
China Ready To Renew 
OH·shore Bombardment 

IWSUI Helps 
Direct Football 
Game Traffic TAIPEI, Formosa IA'! - Nationalist China girded Saturday for a 

renewal oC the off-shore island war by pouring a massive build-up of 
munitions, supplies and troops to Quemoy. 

Activities ~ .. 

Benny! Gaodman At DaRce; 
'High Barbary' Water Show At the same lime a growing flood oC civilians-mostly women and 

chilllren-poured back aCfOSS Formosa Strait in a mas evacuation 
pointed toward a Sunday midnight deadline_ 

The Nationalists left little doubt they expect Red China to let 
ils I-week cease-fire order expire then and resume bombardment. 

Unemployment Decline Sign 
Of Continuing Recovery 

Because of the combined efforts 
of SUI radio station WS I and the 
Iowa Flying Club, motorists driving Iowa City is brimming with Dads noon in the Iowa Memorial Union a .m. to 12 :30 p.m. Saturday in the 
to Iowa football games on SaturdayS ' today who. regardless of their alma ' and continue all day Saturday. ' gymnasium at the Fieldhouse. 
can gel an eagle' -eye view oC traf- mater, arc tucking away mental The Union open house, for ev· About 400 people are expected to 
lie and road conditions. notes to be sure to remember to eryone in Iowa City, will take attend, Bruce Mahan, professor and 

For the past two Saturdays Roy return to SUI two weeks Crom to· place Friday night. Two bands dean oC the extension division, 
Pollock, E5, 101t. Auburn , and Gibb day for Homecoming. wiU play, one in the River Room said. The Governor. other elected 

GETTYSBURG, Pa. ~Presi
dent Eisenhower welcomed Fri
day a _cline in unemployment 
•• a 'itn of Iccelerating eco· 
"""ic recovery. He said con
tinuing recovery can be extended 
In the months ahead. 

'Cuplin, A3, Iowa City have taken Althoug.h most of the. Dads have I and the oLher in the cafeteria. state officials, state legislature In a statement having political h d th H f b II 
off in a little Piper J·3 aircraft at a elr omecommg oot a Departmental exhibits will be on members and the U.S. congress-overtones, Mr. Eisenhower said 

it is noteworthy that emplaymant 
conditions have improved "while 
the cost of living has been virtu
ally stable." 

Lebanon Fails To Form 
Military Cabinet, End Strife 

10:45 a.m. to observe all highways ~~ca~ett~,eCo~u~~:; ~~e~v:~~s f~~~d~ display and coffee and donuts will men from Iowa, were invited. 
leading into the city. They stay aloft uled for the entire Homecoming be served. Football movies will be Music Program Added 
Cor nearing lwo hours, sending back weekend will make them want to shown in the Pentacresl Room. A new addition to homecoming, 
road information to be broadcast . come early and stay late. "High Barbary" is the Spanish a music program, will be given 
over WSUI. ' Benny Goodman and his arches· theme of the 36th annual Dolphin Cram 9 to 1l a.m. Saturday in the 

The airplane belongs to the Iowa tra will provide . music for the I show Thursday through Saturday, University Library. 
annual Homecommg dance from 8 ' 

I 
Flying Club, oC which Pollock is to 12 p.m. in the Union. Tickets Oct. 23 to 25. The 8 p.m. show Coffee will be served in the 
president and Cuplin, vice president. will go on sale October 20, at Thursday will feature the crown· lounge for the first hour, followed 

BEIRUT, Lebonan (A'! - Hope oC a quick solution to Lebonan's Communications Problem I $5 per couple. George Stevens, as- ing oC the 1958 Dolphin Queen and by performances by the faculty 
bloody five months of strife faded Friday with the failure to Corm l one of the major problems in gel· J A Th C sislant director of the ' Union, said her four attendants who will also string quartet, vocalists and pian· 
a military Cabinet. . ting the project ofC the ground, ames t e oncert tickets would be .sold only to stu- be presented al Ihe'8:30 p.m. show ists in Shambaugh Lecture Room. 

Armed Moslem demonstrators milled through the stl'eets demanding Larry Walcott, assistant program dents; however, 1C there are any . The University Theater will pre-
that Rashid Karami , a Moslem, rcmain premier of this halC·Christian director at WSUJ sai.d, ,,:as to devise I lefl over on Saturday, they will be Friday and both the 7 and 9 p.m. sent the play "Picnic" Thursday, 
half- Moslem nation. a system of comUDlcatlOn betwecn IT'S NOT AS EASY as it looks! Just before his concert Friday night sold to the alums. shows Saturday. Friday and Saturday oC the Home-

th I d th d' t t' at the Iowa Memorial Union, Harry James tried to show Pennie Karami had paved the way for a military Cabinet by placing bis e pane an e ra 10 s a Ion. Alumni Registration Homecoming will get into real coming weekend. 
O th C• t t f tb 11 S t Heiss, AI, Cedar Rapids, how you playa trumpet. Pennie tried and 

resignation at the disposal of President Fuad Chehab a Christian. n e Irs wo 00 a a Uf- Alumni registratio. n will begin at I activity when the mile· long parade After the football game, SUI fans 
, days, Pollock and Cuplin tried wril· tried iIf'Id James demonstratecl-but somehow the professional horn ----- begins to roll Friday evening, Oct. are in hopes of burning the 1958 

Attorneys Withdraw Motion ing their observations of traffic can· blower won the contest.-Dai ly lowln photo by Jo Moore, C ° GO 24. Corn Monument, to be constructed 
ditions on small card:;. ommunlty Ivers l ? Iore than 800 high school musi· in (rant oC Old Capitol. The Monu-

To Reopen Norfolk Schools The cards were then pul in a pins· \ L d 5 U 5 R d ° cians from various Iowa towns are ment will put Herky on top of a 
NORFOlK, Va, ~Attorneys Tha motion asked the school lic bag weighted with pebbles and 0 ge ays .. ea y Hold 1 sf Meeting scheduled to take part in the satellite rocket, sitting on the let-

felr 17 Negro pupils FridlY with· board be enjoined and "1 11 per. dropped from over 1000 feet on a I parade, along with the 28 floats ters "NW". 
drew a motion to reopen Nor· marked area of old Finkbine golf ITS d A T A local group, the Community from SUI housing units and groups, At any rate, it will be a busy 
folk's six integration - closed sons in active concert!»r partido course. \ 0 uspen tom ests Givers, which has been organized to several. city officials. an.d other o~· weekend Dads, so get caught up 
schools after a Federal judge pation" with it from Interfering Waiting below for the information replace the former Iowa City Com. gaDl~altons connected wl.th the UDI- on your sleep and start checking 
said he would dismiss it because with operation of the six schools has been Mrs. Judy Walcofr, who UNITED NATIONS, ~.Y. Ii1'I _ shadowed possible failure of the munity Chest, held an iniLial or. \ verslty and the commuDlty. your cnlendars so you can take 
the proper parties were not under the court's Integrltion phones the reports to the radio sta· I • •• • ganizational meeting at the Hotel Pep Rally Friday in all of the events. 
made defendants. order . tion from her home at 1003 Finkbine Ambassador. Henry Ca~t Lodge ~.S .. BrtlISh,Sovlet talks t~ ~gtn Jefferson Thursday night and elecl- A pep rally to fire up enthusiasm 

Park. declared Frtday the UDlted States tn Geneva Oct. 31 on negollahng a cd a board of directors. I for the 10wa·Northwestern gridiron CEYLON AMBASSADOR 
Race Riot Breaks Out In Cuplin, who does the observing is ready to suspend nuclear weap· test ban. I A meeting of the board oC direc- ballie Saturday WIll be held Iol· GETTYSBURG, Pa. (A'! - Presi· 
Trenton Prison; 2 Stabbed To Death whiile Pollock pilots the plane, said ons tests indefinitely provided Lodge warned Ihat if the Soviet tors has been scheduled for Monday lowing the parade. dent Eisenhower Friday apPOinted 

that last Saturday he noticed a large I there is reasonable year·to·year Union continues its present tests I al4:30 in the Chamber oC Commerce I Saturday morning, Oct. 25. will Lampton Berry of Columbia, Miss., 
TRENTON, N.J. (A'! - A race riot broke out among 15 problom traffic jam at the Intersection of . Ii r Id f d' after Oct. 31 the United States will offices at which time additional I begin With several events. Omicron to be U.S. ambassador to Ceylon. 

prisoners at state prison Friday. Highways 6 and 218. progress In a lor Ie SOlS' call off its own ).year test mora. plans will bc made. Delta Kappa, men's honorary so. The 50-year-old Berry will suc-
One inmate, a Negro, was stabbed to death and another shot by He said that he included this in· armament. Lorium. I Eleven agencies have indicated ciety, will be host at their annual cced Maxwell H. Gluck, who reo 

a liard before the melee was hailed by club·swinging prison officers. Cormation in his report to the radio Bul. Sov. Dep. Foreign Minister He asserted the U.S. offer to I interest in being beneficiaries if a alumni breakCast at the Jefferson I signed. At present, Berry is depu-
Four other inmates were injured in the scuffle and taken to the station with the advice thal motor· Valerian Zorin rcpli d Moscow suspend tests is not conditional on fund drive was conducted by the Hotel. ty assistant secretary of state Cor 

pr son hospital. ists take the old 218 into Iowa City. would agrc(' to halt tests only if existence of an entire disarma- Community Givers In Iowa City, The Legislator and State Officials Near Eastern and Southern Asian 
Could Save Time the United States and Britain ac· ment plan. , Coralville and University Heights . Luncheon will be held from 11:30 ' aHairs. 

Warden George ' Goodman identified the dead man as Willard "Anyone listening to lhe broa. cept an immediate ban "for all 
Jo es, 28, of Camden. He died in the hospital Cram two stab wounds. casts," he said, "could have saved time." He accused the Western 

qoodman said he apparently was killed by a thin bed spring that themselves some heavy traffic by Power of doing all in their power 
had been straightened and honed Lo needle sharplless on a rock. Two following the advice." to "barricade and block lhe way" 
w,apons were recovered. The pilots are looking forward to toward agreement. 

~ternal City P-Iunged Into 
,ourning Over Pope/s Death 
VATICAN CITY IA'! - The re·statues of saints looking down from 
ins of Pius XII lay in state Fri· the massive Bernini colonnades. 

d ' night under the towering dome A procession two miles long ac. 
bf: St. Peter 's Basilica . companied the pontiff's body from 

Jlome, the Eternal City whose his Roman See, the Basilica of st. 
ratth{ul he served as bishop, was John Lateran. Scores oC dignitaries 
plunged into deep mourning. of the Roman Catholic Church in 

today's flight, because they will be Western sources said the sharp 
with WSUJ for lhe first time. Two U.S.·Soviet exchange in the U.N,'s 
walkie·talkies have been loaned to B] ·nation Political Committee fore· 
the radio station by the SUI Depart-
ment of Military Science. "DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M." 

If the radios work, Walcott says, NOW ENOS 
the station will have continuous can· WEDNESDAY 
tael with the airplane and wiII be 
able to broadcast more than the two : r:@!1d?-. 
reports it has been airing each sat., ~""':'"~-~----~!!~~-~~-~-~---J 
urday. 

However Pollock and Cuplin are PRICE THIS ATTRACTION 
taking along their plastic bags to. / 
day, just to be on the safe side . 

--- --

For Dancing Sounds 
IT'S 

THE BEHM·MARTIN 
SEPTET Phone 9890 

Week Day Matlnees-7Sc 
Nites and Sunday-9Oc 
Children Anvtime-2Sc 

Tennessee Williams' Pray 
Is On The Screen! -

M·G·M_,. 

Ca 
Maule 

t the 
Cat · 

. 

ihile the great bells of st. Peter's ' their ,vestm~nts, vil'tu~lIy all of 
t ed in a mournful dirge, the multi· Rome s multitude of pnests, memo 
t es who cheered Pius throughout bers of religious orders and uni· 
I ' 19 years of his reign looked on Cormed members of the Vatican and 
i grave silence, awed by the splen· Italian stat~s walked behind the 
d solemnity attending the funeral hearse beanng lhe red·draped cof· 

o " Roman Catholicism'S spiritual fin. r~~;~;;;~~i;~=', a d temporal sovereign. 
he 26151 supreme pontiff was - Doors Open 1 :IS-

OftaHof ~ 

~f-j0?' :" b ne in ancient, majestic splendor 
f m Castel Gandolfo, his Summer 
P ace, through Rome to the seat 
o .his reign, Vatican City. 

early a million persons lined the 
) ,mile route from Castel Gandolfo 
t 'Rome, standing in hushed tribute 
a t.he cortege passed by. 

Here at .the Vatican, hardly a 
could be heard from the 

throng as the glass· 
hearse moved into the great 
of st. Peter's dominated by 

BATTLE OF MUSIC 
Modern 

VI. 

Rock 'N Roll 

LOUIE DEKLOTZ 
vs. 

THE DOWNBEATS 

mij~l~ 
NOW ENDS 

MONDAY 

The True and Wonderful 
Story of COL. DEAN HESS 

CLERGYMAN TURNED 
FIGHTER PILOT! 

-PLUS-
GAY ADVENTURE! 

STARS AND COLOR I 

CINE ... ScoPl lH ~NI ( OLUN, 

. --. -.----~~~~ 
TODAY 

Thru . 
TUESDAY 

THE PlClUt. THAT BELONGS TO 
YOUNG lOVIlS OF THIS GENERATION I 

~:iF.e,~· 'Maljorie 
~q!rltlJgstar' 
,,~.,.oKErLY ° WOOD' 

.... .0 .,.""",,,. t 

CLAJRE. 1:0 EVE".ETf I 
~~TREVOR ' WYNN · SLOANE 

MAf'TY CAROL TN ."M "10ll1:[ ' 0'1-'-' 

M I LN ER . JON ES [~:~~~~:;" ' 
V'l .. _ . .. . IY M!"TO~ SPEAlIIifG DlI(CTEO IY If'VINO ItA", .. 

A STUDY OF BEHAIOR PATTERN! 
IN WARTIME, , ,WHEN THE 

MORAL CODeS 
BREAK DOWN I 

raulein 

-EUZABfTHTlrIlDR. ~\O 
PAUL NEW/JIAN 

BURT.JVEs 
JuCtRsoN ·JUDI1l0.N-' 
~ GORGEOUS COLOR 

PLU~COLOR CARTOON 
"TEXAS TOM" 

aMI 
TONIGHT & SUNDAY 

CLARK GABLE 
BURT LANCASTER 

'Run Silent, 
Run Deep' * PlUS ; .. 

RED SKELTON 

"Public Pigeon 
No.1" 
-Color-

1st Show 7:00. Phone 2213 

"' . " • • • ... ~ '- '.. ~ i)lI .. " • 

FILMED 

in London 
In 

Eastman 

Color 

"aturing "GISELLE" In two oeb 
atairlng 

GAUNA ULANOVA 
hoc~r 01 pr.,.nted b,lo" 
Her Moi .. .,. au .. n EII.abeth II 
at til, Royal Opera HOUle. Covent Gord.n 

ONLY 
ONE 

NIGHT 
THURSDAY 

-OCTOBER 16-

ONE 
SHOW 
ONLY 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ads 

One Dav ......... 8¢ a Word 
Two Days ..• .. ... lOf a Word 
Three Days ..... 121' a Word 
Four Days ....... 141 a Word 
Five Days .... .. Ip¢ a Word 
Ten Days ......... 20.' a Word 
One Month ...... . 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 509) 

Display Ads 

One Insertion ...... . ....... .. 
. . . . . . .. $1.20 a Column Inch 

Five Insertions a Month, 
Each Insertion .,. .. ....... .. 

. .. ... $1.00 a Column Inch 

• The Daily Iowan' reserves 
the right to reject any ad
vertising copy, 

4191 
Ilider~ Wonted 

Personal Pets for ~5a Ie 

PERSONAL lonn. on typewriters phono- SEL1..1NG Cocker puppies .• ~lla.14 ~~~: 
grDph., sPOrls equipment HOCK·EYE 

LOAN CO. Burkeley Holel Bulldln". 
I Phone 4~3'. II-OR Instruction 

JAZZ plano, modern harmOnY le .. ons. 
Call 3283. 10-22 Apo. tmen. for Rent 

UNFURNTSfl>;D, 3 room apt. down· BALLROOM dance lesson8. Speda' 
town lGO. Call 8·3001 . 10·16 rate. Mimi Youde Wul'lu. DlaIIO~~~~ 

FOR RENT: 4 room duplex-flrtlt floor. 
404 S. Linn. Inquire 316 S. Linn. 10-11 BALLROOM. modern jan. lAp dance 

In.tnoctlon. Extension '764. Wild. 

ADS 
Troiler Home For 501~ 

27 FOOT 19~?' Prairie Schooner. Mod· 
ern. water heater Terms or CO"". 
University personnel preferred. 60 l 
Flnkblne. 10-11 

House for Rent 

ATTRACTIVE small home. Manville 
Hili. Near hospitals. $100. Dial 6308. 

1I·1 ---- -.------
Work Wanted 

EFFICIENCY apt. Graduale man. Allen. 10-14 lRONINGS. D1DI 6248. 
$40.00. Dlol 5319. 11·4 10·17 

VERY nice 3-room apartment. Slovc 
and refrigerator furnished . 8·3901. 

10·11 

UNDERGRADUATE gIrl 10 work In 
exchange [or her room. 3703 11 · 9 Help VJanted 

-ALTERATION lady. Experienced. No WANTED: studenl .laundry and lron-
nl'hl work. Apply In pel1lon. Mr. Ing. ~393 10-1 7 
Baxter, Towflel's. 10.1. STUDENT Laundry, 3635 

Automotive MAN FOR CASHIER at n;on lor City 
, HI,h School Caleterla. Pholle 7547 or STATISTIOAL analysis. 

11 -9 
ReasoJ'\able. 

11-7R AUTOMOBILE Insu rance. Low rate. 0784 evenings. 10-11 Dial 9·4409. 
for sare drJvers. Phone Chuck Jone~ ---------

8-283~. 10-17RC FULL time experienced wallress or FIRST SEMESTER vacancies. Pre· 
walter. Kilchen help. Apply school training by proCessIonal .taCl. 

Reich'. Cnle or caU 3585. 10-11 Baby BltUng by hour. Jock and Jill 
Nursery School. 615 S. Capitol. Dial 
8-3890. \].4 Miscelloneous for Sale 

Rooms for Rent 
\4" WHITE WALL snow lire •. Man's CHILD care In my home and during 

and Women', En,lIsh style bicycle.. ' .0, doublt room. Man student. Rea. football games. 7616 10·15 
Dial 8·5913. 10·16 . onable. 6682. 10·\2 mON1NGS. 6309. 10-15 

USED rul's. 3703. II-S DOUBLE ROOM . Men. Close In . m"'ON1'NQs. 7323. 10-11 
SACRIFICE, ,170 RCA tope recorder. Showers. Dial 8·2~22. 10-14 ~ ___________ _ 

$95. al Woodburn Sound Service. ]0-21 '<' d bl I idt-I-I WANTED: sewing. alteration., drapes. 
WE MAKE covered belts, buckles, and Dla~u91~7. room, rna. S Ii en, CI8~?4 Phone 7087. 10-18 

buttons. Sewing machine. Cor rent CHILD care week day and durIng (001· 
Singer Sewing Cenler. 125 S. Dubuque. SINGLE ROOM In quiet prlvale home baU lIames. Relerences. 34H. IO-H 
Phone 2413. 1I·4R lor graduate sludenl. Phone 8-~g?i4 CHILD care In my home, Coralville. 

ROOM for graduale man or (over 23) 8·1749. 10-14 
Cookln/l. Showers. Phone 5848. 34~9 

Roommate Wonted 
or 5349. 10·30 

I RIDERS wanted (rom Cedar Rapids to WANTED: M.le room mate. Nice 
IOWD City. Call 3181 al Iowa Cily or room. Close In. Phone 2872. H-2 ROOMS for Graduate women. clos. 

EMpire 5-5489 at Cedar fulplda. 10-11 .------______ In. 6828. 10-13 
RENT-A·CAR 

MALE student to share apartment. Rent 
WANTED: Riders lo Mason City week- $60. Write: W. Shinn . 625 Market. SLEEPING room for men. Cia e to 

ends. Swen Saari. Phone 9546. 10·21 10-ll campus. 8-3001 . 10.11 

Riders wanled from Cedar Rapids ~ 
Iowa City. Call 3166 al Iowa City or 
Empire 5·5489 at Cedar Rapids 10·11 

TypinG 

Autos for Sale 

VOLKSWAGEN 1955. SunrOOf. 
clean. Phone 8-5278. 

Very 
10-14 

1957 FORD convertible. Excellent con-
dition. S\895.00. Phone 5305 after 5:30 

TYPING 8-1679. 12-30 P.M. 10-12 
TYPING 3174. 10-3da CUSTOMIZED 1953 Chevrolet convert-
------______ ...1, Ible. Frenched head light. and 1955 
TYPING. 8-0(37. 12-25 Mercury tall IIghlll. N,ullhahyde interior. 
------------- 20 Coats Of charco.1 laquer. Show ear. 
TYPING - 61\0. H·I Swap or sell. Call 3853. 10·21 

IEETLI BAILlY 

SINGLE room. Medic or man over 
23. West Side. 8·5801. 10·25 

Ignition 
Corbu,etors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StroUon Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuqu~ Dial 5723 

Bv 

Iy 

OR 

RENT ·A· TRUCK 
LICENSED 

Hertz DltiVE-ua System SELF 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

CHI C YOUNG 

M 0 R T WALKER 
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'GO HAWKS! 

NAGLE 
LUMBER COMPANY 

Roofing - Inlul"tion 
H"nhoI"ro - Comont 
Millwork - Foncing 

120 W. Burlington 
Di,,1 '·1113 

WIN IEM ALL 
THIS FALL, HA KS 

Two Big Stores
Serving You in Iowa City 

BENNER 
SHOPPING CENTER 

BENNER 
STOP 'N' SHOP 

Towncre,t Addition 
1029 South 

Riverside Drive 

Alter The Game 
Chop Suey _ Chow Mein 

and American Food 
TAKE OUT ORDERS - Call 6671 

BAMBOO IN 
Corner of College and Dubuque 

Opon Every Dey II a.m.·ll p.m. 
Friday and Saturday 11 a.m.·l iI.m. 

Closed Wednesday 

Hit lem Hard, Hawks ... 
• CAR WASH • GREASING 

HIWA Y SUPER SERVICE 
MOBllGAS 

Highway 6 West 

We/re with 

You, 

OIL 

Ph. 9034 

Beat 

Indianal 

See our complete 

line of Books, 

Writing Supplies and 

Gilts 

311, IIIWfI BD~'nd Supply Co. 

8 S. Clinton . 

Iowa 

PROBABLE STARTING 
LINEUP 

Nome 

CURT MERZ 
JOHN BURROUGHS 
GARY GROUWINKEL 
LLOYD HUMPHREYS 
DON SHIPANIK 
JOHN SAWIN 
DON NORTON 
RANDY DUNCAN 
KEVIN fURLONG 
RAY JAUCH 
DON HORN 

I .. 
e · I 

INDIANA 

PROBABLE STARTING 
LINEUP 

Pas. Nome 

LE TED AUCREMAN 
LT PETE PICCIRILLO 
LG MIKE RABOLD (c) 

C TONY ALOISIO 
RG BILL KERR 
RT JOE MOORE 
RE JOHN AVENI 

QB KEN HUBBART 
LH TOM McDONALD 
RH TOM CAMPBELL 
fB VIC JONES 

Pos. 

WSE 
WST 
WSG 

C 
SSG 
SST 
SSE 
B8 
TB 

WB 
FB 

BUD SAYS: CARVUTTO'S BEAT 'EM, HAWKS! 

ud Amlong/s 
Auto Service 

404 E. College 

We extend our sincere 

wishes for a successful 

1958 Footba /I Season 

ECK A IS 
FU R L HOME 

AFTER THE GAME 
MEET YOUR FRIENDS 

AT 

CAFE AND TAVERN 
Delicious Steaks _ Chic:ken • Sandwiches of All Kinds 
Budweiser on Tap Plenty of Free Parking Space 

HIGHWAY 6 

NOTHER VICTORY 
If it's 

L~~~~~5~ BRAKE SERVICE 
LU BR ICATION 

IIIn 

CALL 2894 

TIRES with TERMS 
MOTOR TUNE·UP 
WHEEL BALANCING 
FRONT END 

ALIGNMENT 

SMITH OIL CO. 
229 S. Dubuque 

Open 6 to Midnight 

'Put a fence around lem ..• 

GO AWKEYESI 
, , 

Hawkeye Lumber Co. 
803 S. Dubuque 

"Serving SOllthern Iowa" 

Show lem HOWl Hawks! 

L REW 
Plumbing & Heating 

(Across from the City Hall) 

Don1t Forget ... 
Apples 

Bananas 
Sandwich Makings I 

. . . for the Game 

CLEM/S MARKET 
Phone 2197 122 Rochester Drive 

. 

.. 

I" 

. 

. 

, " , 

Famous For 

• SPAGHETTI .-

• SUBMARINES 

Burlington and Linn Sts. - Hiway 6 East 
FOR CARRY OUT DIAL 7622 

Meet Your Friends 

After The Game 

at 

132 E. WASHINGTON 

With Building Materials 
from 

IOWA Lumber Co. 
el' EII.ST JEffERSON 

Phone 8·3675 
Free Pfanning Service 

Financing Service 
FREE DELIVERY 

HEY BOYS & GIRLS 
try a tenderloin special 

107 E. BURLINGTON 

OPEN 24 HOURS 

Passing All The Rest 
The forward look ... Plymouth-Chrysler 

DICKERSON-ELLIS 
your CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH Dealer 

325 E. Market Phone 8-3666 

Move 'Em Out, HAWKS! 
Football time means .•• 

Fall CHANGE-OVER time 
( 

BURLINGTON STREET STANDARD 
\ 102 E. Washington ~ Dial 9965 

WEE WASH IT 
We offer the best in economical, prompt, 

efficient Laundry Service • 

Open till 8:00 p.m. Daily 
, 

1. Dependable Supply 
2. High Heat Conten t 
3. Clean Burning -

Keeps Your Home Neat 
4. Uniform Heat-No Odors 
5. Free Flowing Fuel Oil 
6. Dependable Dealer 

LEINBAUGH OIL CO. 
Bob Leinbaugh Bill Vince"1 

Phone 9S91 

IOWA'S FINEST., •• 
• 20% More Protei. I ~ c.w-................ '-r • 

• w-Ina tInd Mi ..... 
• I ..... letter. Tool 

~ 
ITPAYS- *CD SHDP 117 1 

227 Kirkwood 
Opon WeekdaY5 
9 A.M. to 9 P .M • 

Open Sunday. 
9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

for your , 
After-the-Game SNACKS 

-

1.0 
City 
Rrai 
ir 
Action 

By 

basis of 
provides 
moved 
have a 
in w)dch 
moved 
through 
wide. 

Yocum 

In 
nex,d 8 
Md\\ion 
Road, 
recting 
oI1ate 
Meadows 
land for 

A 




